
TORONTO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1868.

3Hrrti»g$Prrtanti
w'i trail»-

f. PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY

The • following gentlemen were prvrent: Hon. 
Malmlm < aniemh, Hon. J. H. Cameron, \V. J. 
Mnclkmudl, C. J. Campbell, A. M. Smith, H. S. 
Howland. John Duggan. T. Ç dtephtm*, K. ft. 
Barrett, <». Duggan. P. Paterwm, James K. Kllia, 
A. Morrison, L M oil's tt. K. ftohlamith, H. Hart- 
nej-, and J. McMnnii h (representing the estate 
of John Keidl.

The Hon. J. Hillyanl < ameron, president, 
liaving taken the eliair, the report of the Direc
tors, as follows, was read

RKroirr.
The statement of the a flairs «f the < "ompany, in 

acmitlanee with the Act of lm.or]mration, for the 
year eudiug June 30, 18*48, i* herewith submitted. 
Shiitiivitl of nfniin fir I hr tpmr nullity 3WA 

y«se,l8t>8.
Capital suWribed...... ...................... ...... $470,760 00

•* called in........... ............................. 80,738 00
Amount insured during the tear ending

.Wth June, 1868 :
I At......... .............4.:_________
| Marine......................... ...............

1‘reminnis meivvd during the year end
ing 30th June, 1S66 :
'if Hi*.........................................:....

| 'Marine..........................................
Amount paid for losses on risk* of the 

.vsnr:
lye..................................... ....

•' 1. [■■hiii..... ....................................
Ainiamt liable to lie ]>aid for liaises ou 

risks Of die vear:

Anmmit islid for losses of previous years :
An............................................... 6,601 .16
Marine....................... ................... 13,43» 83

Fumt» iiml pirnjmty.
Ktlan-r at agencies .............................  $30,660 01
Cash in Bank and Treasurer's hands. ... 11,878 30
Debentures anil Stnek 
Heal estate 
Personal jir

Rwts

■4804,SKI 00

100,386

40,301

21.448 01
HtiO 07

40,013 24Sundry debt/ns
16,425 7ftSalt age claims ami unpaid stock 

Bills ivceiralde........................... 47,41» 28

8182,039 66
AND OTTAWA RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

BK<>< KVILI.K51.251 12Leas all unjmiil liability
\ J" •;
, Balance in favor of the company.... $130 7*8 54 

Thr anneal 1 silence slus>t ami the s.-.-ount of 
incouif and ex|s'iidi|uiv, with explanatory whe- 
dules together with the atnlitore' rejairt thereon, 
an- a 1st» submitted.
Tlie income from j»reniiunis (less re in

surances). and from other sources,
awountuiR during the rear to............ $197,12» 12

The total losses in Mamie
ami Pire Insurance........

The on tinary expenses for
the year...........................

The commission to agents 
^ngetlKT ..... ..............

24,AVI
17,646 86

Deduct from the aliove receipts show a 
net profit of ....................................... $35,549 85
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W. lawUi* * U .
BR< >K Kits and Genrfal Commission Mer

chants. Advaaees made on OnietgmtiriiU Corner 
of Cher* and Front Street». T.'route

produce I .*.1,1.

C. r. Retd 4k <■#.
IMPORTERS anil Dealers in Wmi «t Manor». Cigars anil 
4 Leaf Tobacco, Wellington Street, T'«oiHo *.

hum» a iMBiiiMt
\fA XUFACTURER* and Wholesale Dealers ii 
iu and «ns-s. So. T Wellington Stre-ll East.*

John Flsltee

ROCK Oil, and Coninilsalni
Tunntn. Ont

4k I'm
Mew bin ta, Yongc St,

!.)■■■ * WeXab.
■yyHOLESAl.E Hardware Merchant», gereto, Ontario.

R fefee 4k («
PRODUCE ami Commission Meri haats. Jfco. Î Manning'. 
4 RI*» k. FSmt M , Thislite, Ont. Ail am es made on
iopslgnwnit»i< Pralin e.

W. h üallkrs» A cL
PRODUCE Ctamniasion Weirhants, Obi Coni Kxrhange, 
A is Fr,a,l at Eaat, Toronto Out.

4k I*■ C. Hamilton
pRODCCK Commission Mere haut,
4 8t. Halitax, Jfora Scotia.

». 4k A. Clark, •
PRODUCE Commission Tlirihanln. walling ton .Street
-1 Kaet, Ibronlo, Oat

John Bold 4k le,
ami Comtaisaipn Merchant»,

Front Si., Toronto.
^ynol.EHAI.E Onrem

. A E. «.rlWIb.
of Teas, Wines, eta-. I Iht^n, ■ Cliaiiil*im,

enr. Onm-h and Front Sta , Tormto.
IMPORTERS 4 ™ {Han k

IMPORTER*
4 Qatari, i.

Rrferd 4k Dillon.
of Ufocerira. Wellington of ml. Ton aiti,.

Tkes «irlRtlk * <e. ,
TMmRTKR* and Wholesale Dealer* Il 
4 lAqnor-. A»' , Freni #t., Tureubi. Oat. j

ij U rererigS,

J. B Bo ««lead. 1
I>ROVMlON and Coomilssiou Merrhaat, j 
-4 and sold on Cwnmkwkw. eî Front t»l..

flops 1» Sight 
fimsta.

Nord. Leigh 4k Co.
( 1ILDER8 and Knaaielleni pf China awl
vt Jf Yooge )M-, Toronto, Ont. [Hera4vt

Kartbenware,

Parson Bros.,
pETROUiL M Rentiers, ami Wholewle drab 
4 Chimney», etc. WairroomsSl Front 8tJ 
River awl l»m 8t* , Toronto.

•V» in Lani|s>, 
Refinery i-or.

n-mIbr*. Tararr âc i • .
Af ANUKAfTVRKIto. !miK>rfrn. an.1 WV*I 
-***■ Ha Bunt* ami SIhn-e. Ix-athfr Kitiding*, 
Hngton Ht Wp4, TonmUi, Ont

mr1<* IKnIrnt 
$t« , 8 Wr|-

Thon Hasorlh 4k 4'e.
J MH1RTEK* a ml dealer* in Iron, Cntlory 
4 Haul ware. King Ht., Toronto, Ont.

And gviivr.il

D. t raw ford 4k 4'o .
ANT FACTURER» nl »*,*, Candles, et. 

44 4 |Q Petroleum, Laid «i l Lubric.itin^ Oil 
Torentj. Ont.

•. and dealers 
F. Palme St ,

*< Your Dim inn hare aga in the ]4casare af 
gratnlating you on the /welt at the ; 
ac tions. The laiwnem of the compeer baa greatly 
increased, and ahuwa the receipt of $44,736.•• in 
exreoa of the pewiiinw* uldameU loot veer. A 
further reduction of cuital has been made hr the 
cancel ling of (Jire- hnwlml aud wrrwty-mm 
shares. Your Director* beg to report the very 
satisfactory | Haitina of the ageneiea at Halifax 
aud St. John, New Brunswick, both of which 
have lately tiren vieted awl inspected by the 
president of the < mu pony. By the peoriaiana at 
the Act of the bat at-soiou of Parliament, Csna- 
dian jimprietury insurance mmpaniea are reoorat
ed to invent the sum of $50,006 in Doednion 
stock in thref annual instalment». Although, 
according to the Statute, no instalment could ba 
demande»! l»y the Vroveniment until the lat August 
186», the roin$uay, in common with the other 
Canadian coin pa nies, made the depowt of the first 
instalment of $16,666.67 on the 1st iuat. Your 
Itinvtore conjpwtulatc the shareholder» on the 
satisfactory financial condition of the company, 
ami tlie continued steady awl so.t-eaafnl pingres» 
of its business ; and they hare much pleasure in 
deeUring a dividend of tkrve |ier rent, for the past 
twelve month%, ont of the very lumdeueoe profit 
realize»! on the Wear's transe» tion». This dividend 
will he payable on tl* 30th inaL, . to .which 
period the stock Iwuks of the ( <*n|ma/ will lia 
cloard.

The re (a at wis adofifatL The thanks of the 
aharehohlers were then voted to the manager, 
otticers, awl agent» of the company, for their exer
tion» during the (est year.

Messrs. J. lliggnn awl R. O. Barrett wtee ap
pointed « rut inner» and were voted $5 each for 
their service». The sum of $1,000 was alarf voted 
to tlie presnbmt for hi* service» for the year. The 
mi-eting then a^tirnnL

The follow i ng'gre t lemeik were elected I tire, tors 
for the current ye*, viz Hon. J. Hillyanl’t'om
ettre, U. J. Chlnj8»ell, Ksq., Aegw "Morrison, 
Earn, Hon. Malvelii' I'ameren, A. T. Fulton, 
F«|„ A. R. McMaster, Kwi., H. A Howland, 
Eep, l-rorge Damn, Ksi|., I^wis Moffatt, Kaq„ 
W. J. Msi-Ikinnllb Kmj., awl John M orthington,

■file hoard of Dhw tors, on the following day, 
elected the Hon. J. Hillyanl < ameron prraulen’t, 
and Ixwia Molfutt, Esq., ri|ee-i»resident of the
company. 1Î] ' 1 ,

Die general meeting of the sUxklioider» and 
1 wind holder* of the Brock ville and Ottawa Railway 
took place on August 12th, at 12 noon, at the 
com|«ny's oflire. We are sorry more wrete w* 
lièrent at the meeting, and particularly sorry to 
notire the alarm* of Mr. R. t. Ktcele, who worked 
so hard for the organization and completion of the 
row!. Tlioae who were present, hqrerrr, aeem to 
hare uwloubtnl ndwfidencc in the management, 
awl |ix»hahly this «Wnfiden-w may be the reason 
why so few took the trouble of coining.
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The report of the manager, Hr. Henry Abbott, 
wen submitted to the Meeting, and from it we 
Mother the details following 1—
The receipts from- tIter 1st January,

1868, to the 1st July, 1868, inclusive,
amounted top...’............................ [...#73,348 71

Same period last year.......... ..........w'.... 62,698 88

Increase in"six months..$20,750 08 
The working expenees proper amount

to......... ........................................ U.. 98,950 05
(Or 51 1-10 per cent of tire iucoine)

TJ|ie whole expenses of operating the 
"road, including all actual renewals,
amount to..,.......*»................ #46,087 55

;(Or 62 8-10 per i-ent of receipts. $
A result which has not been previously accom
plished on this road, and which domjiares favor
ably with operations on any otlict railway in the
Domiman.,

This portion *f the report is very satisfactory it 
shows a ilerelopinent in the counfry which few 
parts of Canada can ts^st, for those lines of mil- 
way are very few in this country whose “IrrrJIr 
rtttifkf increases in six months $20,(HXLor at the 
rate of40,000 ]ier year. Of course: tfiis stnU-meirt 
has reference to railways of th* Same length. 
While, therefore, we congratulate the company on 
the increased traffic, We propose now to look into 
the sources of Revenue. i ; }

The transportation jof lumber is one of the chief 
sources, while the rattle, butter and j*>rk, find the 
passenger* formally make up tlie rest,.,1 Now, 
nowever, we have to notice a new source of in
come as mentioned in the report as follows * 
** Iron ore which apjiearx for the first time in the 
report is destin»l to form one of the chief sources 
ol revenue." This iron ore is béouglit from the 
neighborhood of Perth ami from Am prior, the 
largest quantity coming ffoin Aruprfor. It con
sists of Red Hematite of good quality and will 
doubtless be a source of wealth to the present 
proprietors. j

We wish now to notice the opeiitiqg expenses. 
I-ast year the operating expenses Were1 #28,971 63 
For the first six months this year, illey

are.................. ...... ............... l.... 38 950 05
This increase in the operating expenses is chiefly 

due to the fact of a jwrcliase of large quantities of 
fuel—there remaining at present on IuiihI, 5,2994 

r —#6,392 23, and to some other'smull amounts, 
which by reference to the report! wifi more fully
^also wish to call the attention of thoee in
tonated to the small amounts of nkic-waU.

Rriilgc at Smith’s Falls.........#1,768 57
Bridge covering at Arprior..... 198 92
Ties......................................... . ^170 Ol

_ Re organization..... ................... 3,610 83

$10,748 33
Renewals last year.............. ... 38,375 28

If for the lia lance of the year only, a* much more 
for renewals is calculated, the whole exiwnscs this 
year would amount to nearly $18,000 less than 
last year.

It is proposed' by the manager to build a new 
iron girder bridge at Carlton Place, as one of this 
year's renewals, ami a turntable at Perth, which, 
it" is expected, will lie all the renewals necessary. 
Why these “ repairs" should Is- vailed “renewals" 
ami charged in a separate account we are not 
aware, unless it lie to make the (* ojierating ex
pense*" «mailer.

We also notice this statement : “ Operating ex
penses 53 1-10 per cent for this lialf year, against 
54 7-10-last year the difference Heme 1 6-10 in 
favor of this year’s operations. " We Jo not un
derstand this statement, or rather jwe think there 
mav be a little inconsistency, inasmuch as Mr. C. 
F. Fraser, who acte<l as Score tary-TrowariT to the 
Company last year, stated in a letter to the Board 
of Directors as follows : “The gross receipts in 
cash for the year 1867 were $11 d, 209.39. The 
per centage for operating exjiense* has b*en in he 
proportion of 48.11 per cent of such gross retail”

Mr. Abbott in his reports ways there were in »n>- 
|*>rtion of 54 7-10. We^think tiiia arises from 
the renewals not being taken into consideration 
last peer.

Cash on hand 1st of July i* $24,479.02. Nmu- 
Iwrof miles run to one void of wood in 1867, 44. 4V;
1868, 45.45.

Speaking of “renewals" and operating expenses 
the report «sÿa i I * .

“ It will lw honte in mind also that the coat of 
all renewals of wheels, fe-.i to cars or engines 
were last year iljni-ged as “ renewals," while this 
year they are mcludi-d in operating ex[.enseH, 
thereby rausing the article “ wages" and “ma
terials'1 to rars and engines to ap|*-ar larger in 
this than in last year's statement. This also ac- 
eounts for the increase in the cost of locomotive 
|nrwcr per mile ran.’’

It is with much satisfaction that We lay down 
this rejiort of the Brockville and Ottawa Railway. 
We think so tar as wy could gatlm, that the 
ComjNUiy has lieen well managed for the last half 
year, ami that tli< mad has Iwen |iro|ierly con- 
ilik'jted in eVery department, and we congratulate 
Mr. Abcott and thy public, th<- former for having 
beeà so efficient, anil thé latter for having such a 
courteous gentlemen to deal with.

We have heard of no complaints except, per
haps, the rate of freight* for iron ore ami so far 
as the employees arc concerned all are highly 
pleaseih f i j

We dose with th# i hope that the foad will ah 
wavs lie conducted asjWefl, with the wish that 
mote would attend the meetings and hear the 
re|*irt mu I, and with the desire that some |wrson 
well qualified would write a book called “ Tbe 
Art of mailing and understanding Railway Bank 
ind other nqiorts." 1.

------------------ ■ «0i* «---------- ——i

RjnVAI. IxsVRAM K COM r ANY,— The annual 
meeting of the Royal Insurance Cou|why was held 
yesterday, the results djsrluscd lieing very satis
factory. The tire premibais received ih 1867 were! 
£460,553, against £447,271 hi 1866. The firej 
claims incurred in 1867 were £292,125, or! about 
63 |ht eent. The result is a profit on the year of 
£56)373, after paving all losses and expenses ; and 
it is' announced that tire! lapsed months of the cur- 
rentj year terrait still nipre favorable résulta. In 
the Life branch it appears Unit tin-recent decision 
of tin- com pony to incnieie die members' share of 
profits has produced a (imsijcrablc effect on the 
business. ■ The average aunujal ainouht of new life! 
business for the last tur4uyeys luvt-becii t801,000, 
against t'688,0oo in themreceding quitiqueuilium, 
and in mldition to this, the annual average amount 
declined on livra tonsilisi-d to Is- ineligible wa#t- 
£213,000. Tlic cimqiaiy declared its usual divi
dend of 7a. pei share, parrying forward a consid
erable addition to tbe rawrve hind.

Van aha VkxtiiAi. mn.w.vx. r-it a late niset- 
iug of the Shareholders lof this company the fol
lowing officers were electil:—John 11. Richardson, 
President ; 11. Ifablsgf, Vice-President ; and 
Messrs. Scott, Powell, Ashworth, I-owe and Rivers, 
Directors. It is intended by means of this mad 
to greatly facilitate communication between the 
west ami < Ittâwa. At «resent the r<wd kill be 
built from ( litawa to t a r le tori Place, and ultimately 
to-makc it isamect .Montreal with the (osiigian 
Bay. The first sisl nasibccii turned, and a good 
sum [will on a station injtlie city of Ottawa.

MONTREAL

(from onr u«'iaC!orres[ioiHlriit )

Montreal, August 18, 1868. 
Then- has Is-eti a lull; |n fires this yfick, and our 

fire marshals, have a ith[iib- in their arduous 
duties; you will see Uyjjtiic [lapera that Messrs. 
A, Savage k Son have again been uul'ortiuiate.

TIi is i» their thirrf fire in twelve menths. The 
report of tip" oil works 1 wing burnt down is in cor- 
rc ti The fire was in an old wooden l«ifiling 
unir Point St Vbarles, used for making fullers 
soap out of. refuse from the large wnrks in St 
Maurice Street. tThc whole plant, stock and all 
was not worth over $2,400 and they are insured 
in tie Royal for $1,200, the total Ions will not lw 
over $1,060, and in no way interferes with their 
business. In Life lnsunu.ee, you will doubtleea 
have seen tire strong article* recently in the DniJy 
.Yet'k respecting the .Etna Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford. The isimpnny, through the agent 
lien-) threatened an action of damage» against the 
.Veirts, but so far has doue nothing.

y r FIRE RKCORD.

/TtiKuvn», August 16.— A fire broke out on 
Adelaide Street a little west of York, consuming 
tire inp|wr [«art tire bouse of JolinBell anil « 
iliinilo-i of houses lslungiiig to Mr. Bowman. 
Mr. B<-11 was insured in the British American for 
$ , the other!property was insured in the
Western ; the Co4[iauy will have to [*y about 
$1,760. ,

A't’o. 19.—Residence of Mr. Hicks ; insured on 
contents for $600 in the $orth British and Mer
cantile ; the building was owmsl by Mr. B. 
Mitchell, who resides in Queliec, insured for $8<XJ 
in the Provincial.

•JruBFi , August 13.—Two1 houses fronting on 
Augustin ami Ire* Streets were totally conaimied, 
inchtding the rear buildings ; total lues, including 
contents, $10,000. The buildings destroyed were 
l’uwtll’s store, < )’< lonnefl’s frame face<l with bfipk; 
Allé»’*, stone ; Allen\ frame ; Mrs. Fahey's, 
frame ; Ryan’s, frame ; Campbell’*, frame ; *t- 
('ulljn’s, frama; Uranuen-’s, frame; Bulger’s end 
A. 11. Murphy's slightly damaged. The com
panies nanus! low- as follows British America, 
$2,800 ; U'esti-rn of England, $2,000; tjuehéc 
Fire, #1,500 ;i Provincial $415; total insurance, 
$6,715. Tire fire broke out iu McCullin’s stable 
and burnt twenty niinutes la-fore it was discoveredi 
bv ajiy one but the owner. He, instead of giving 
alarm, endeavored to save his property, so that 
the |ire brigade were not notified for twenty-five 
to tlirty minutes after the fire commenced. 1

Wsiitbv, August 6.—Brown k Patterson’s 
Foundry; iiws$25,000to#30,000; insurance about 
$11,000 j cause unknown.

G|oiiuetowx, August 15.—This [dace liwl a 
narrow esca[w from a sweeping conflagration from 
extrusive files An tin adjoining woods. p

Matilda, August 13.—(ten. Robinson’s dwell-' 
ing-hnuse ami outhuildings : loss $2,000; no hl- 
snraace.

Skxiu.'a, August 8.—ft. Powell and J Dalton's 
houses and some other property ; Dalton was in
sured tor #800 in the-Victoria Mutual.

N As* ag r. WAY a, August 15.—A fire which 
iH-iginutcd in the woods and did extensive damags 
hi various places, rem-heil the steam saw mill ami 
dwelling houses of Mr. Cargill andeonsumisi the».. 
Messrs. GuMiti k Hatton had 600,(KKl feet of pin* 
lumber on the premises ; their loss will be (over 
$5,000 ; Cargill's loss imt stated. A Mr. Moffatt 
lost a lwm with 16 tons of hav by the same firt; ! 
no [larticnlars ns to insuratice.

Hakrixutox, Ont., Aug. 12. Barn of James 
Ivenson totally destroyed, loss $800, no insurance.
It is thought that the fire originate from tlie 
smoking of a pipe.

Mono Mima, Aug. 15.—Tannery of Campbell* 
Sons; low #15,000; alsmt one half the furniture 
and a small quantity pf leather were saved. No 
insurance. j
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8t. Catharine*, August 11, — Bri.-k cottage of I mouth of July 7.632 )»livie* wen- issued, ami 
.lame* Heap; low fl50, cwvm il bv insurance hi the numlier for June was 1,621, making a total of 
the Liverpool and London, and Globe. j 3,253, against 2,665 last year —a numlier then

The Late Fire at Htatxei —The insurance* c,m*idcred an extraordinary' large idun 
on the Northern Railway Statioi, and the building* 
attached amounted to 64,650, t bich amount was 
divided mindly 1 ietween the Br tiah America, the Raitu-ag )lrtri.
Provincial, the Imperial, the Ph.euix of London 
awl the Weatem of Canaiia. The lows to each will I 
H,- from 8700 to $8«t, acvonliiig to the n-sult of Mini*t..r of Publi, 
the adjustment ikiw |*-nilmg.

The Late Kike on VkrioiiA Street, To
ronto. Suspicion is jiretty sir.-Ugly lixed on a cer- 
tain party in connection will tpis fire ; then- 
talk of a fire inquest.

Stratford.—«The Town tioujacil of Stratfonl 
lure agreed to submit to the de^sioii of the .rate- 
|styers of the town tile <|Ue*tioh, Whether they will 
purchase a a team fim-engtne.

reached Us that 
who have iiot 

to deposit, umt 
This is a risky

Danceboi s.—Infbfmation Ihi 
some of the Insurance Compan 
complied with the law, in respo 
tinue to take riaks in a quiet Way] 
business—much more risky than jfire insurance is 
ordinarily supposed to be. It |* also runiouml 
that detectives are watching same of the repre 
aril tall vex of these unlicensed C«4a|iaiiics.

Lost.—On tin- 13th instant the schooner Notre 
liante de St. Louis, oi Quebec, limn Montreal to 
Charlotte Town, P. E. I., with fl< ur, ran ashore at 
Pierce when attempting to gut l uder weigh.- A 
Head lamp in tin- cabin was oi yturoed by the 
shock, and in a few minutes tin cabin was in 
flames. The high wind rendered it impossible to 
extinguish the li«c, hut a ^iall pa rt of the riggeig 
And about 200 hr Is of flour were saved ; the rest 
of the cargo and the vessel were en irely destroyed. 
The achooner bf longed to Mr. Mi Her of Kamour 
aska.

Conduct at Fires.—The New York hunt ranee 
Journal referring to our remark i. a few week 
since upon the reckless conduct iJilti.-ss.il at tlie 
(ate iirea in this city, says 'The |c« «.«/*.* In
turanee Chronicle complains of a stipe of things in 
Toronto in reference to the conduct ht fires siiuihr 
to that which exiati-d in our city wiot to the in- 
trmluction of the paid fire depurtailnt, when the 
Ire i-ompanics were directed or officers who were 
Unheeded and even defied in the jreign of the 
4‘ volunteer*. ” A destructive enthusiasm, more 
fatal than the flames seems to guidé the action .it 
those who rush to the scene uf disaster at the cry 
uf danger : and |ierliaps without any other design 
than that of lwing useful, the*1 xrdjnt men occa- 
sjon more mischief than the fin- ilal-lf. In Ni-w 
York, ujmn the itiscorefy of a building on fire, a 

> etrdon is immediately form.il in front of theliouse 
by the police, inte which no one i« ..dmitt.il ex
cept those who have l*s-n previunsfy privileged by 

‘ a nidge Worn insni the iiiat. Then the fin- |«tnd 
generally attend to the pieaervation of th.we arti
cle* that are in jeo|*inly, and everything thus pro
ceeds with as much order and a* littk violence as 

Vik-mnstanees will ]icrmit. Tlie eitiy of Toronto 
ought to W armed with similar resources, and tlie 
lueses at their virious conflagrations would W 
mticli reduced.

InsvRAX.K I*F0STSw-Tlir insurance com- 
panies transacting btv.in.-w in tlie Htatc of Ken
tucky, who an- taxed at the rate of |ve |«er cent, 
on their premium receipts, hike unit.il together 
for resistan.-e. The companies an- about forty in 
number, and they propose submitting the qu.-n^ 
tion to the Supreme Court, whether the citizens 6i 
one State are entitled or not to the privileges of 
the several States. It is torture enough to n-s|*md 
to the current taxes of a State ; but that one 
should be inveutod for the s]wi ial punishment of 
companies that ought to be cherished for their use
fulness, is an ahemute outrage upon ordinary jus- 
tic<r. — Insurance Journal.

Agricvlivrai. Mutual Ins. Co..- Th<- Secre- 
tary of this Company informs us that during the

Nova Sciitia Railways.—The visit of the 
Worts to Nova Scotia has 

already Isinie fruit. Teenier* are ask.il for cer
tain works on the line IsAween Halifsx, Windsor 
and Truro. -These works < uni prise the repair of 
several bridges, improvement* in masonry, the 
substitution of .solid earth emlwnknu-nts for exist
ing wooden stiucture, together with station 
aiixmimolatiou at ' Rich mon. L Expenses are to
be niluc.il by the dismissal of unnecessary em
ployees.

Great Western Railw ay.—Traffic lor week 
ending 31st July, 1868.

■ P—tngxri.......................
Freight snd live stock...;
Mails a>id sundries.. '.......

Corres|*inding Week of "67.

Northern Railway.—Trai 
Week ending 8th August, 1868.

Passengers.............................
Freight...................................
Mails and sundries__;......

Total receipts for week.......
! Corresponding week 186<..

328.183 30
33,054 16
A187 75

863,425 21
66.41» 61

82.694 40

lie Hee.-i|<s for

82.549 68
5,343 08

233 86

88,126 62
11,544 13

83,417 51

lark.- of M ontreal; Grand
writes to the Inrcnton (heard inn, laiwlon, Kng- 
hm<l, respecting the management of the Grand 
Trunk a* follows;—

Sir,—One great source by which the income of 
this rompauy may Is- improved is by an efficient 
control over the passenger fare*. At present some 
< the liaswiigcra pay their fares to the clerk at 
the Issikiiig-offii.e, whilst otlinrs Ts»y thèm te the 
exinductpr (gnanh when the train lias started, and 
not a small ntitnlw-r never )wy their fares -they 
give a present <much less than their fan-> to the 
Ondn- tor and then travel fm-. Between tliia city 

a|nl Toronto there are six or eight of th.se- con- 
luetnrs employed: all th.we, with the exce.ptiou of 

our, follow the plan l have stated. 1 cannot speak 
with certainty slsiut the eondlletyrs on the other 
Jsirts of the railway. I have enquired of two 
partira who travel a gu»«l deal on the line lietween 
liere and Toronto, and asked their opinion as to the 
extent to which this dead head system is carried ; 
they estimate- it at one-fifth of the entire number 
of fiasse tigers, say 20 ]wr cent. Take it at one- 
kali, er 10 p<-r cent over the whole line, it would 
Am ou ut to £700 to £80<l4terliiig|s,rweek. or £35,- 
•00 to £40,000 per annum.
—

wood land on each side of the Muieic River, by 
which they will have a supply of charcoal for aiany 
years, Mr. W. M. Molaon of M..utnwl, is the 
President af the Coni|wmy. It ia intended to ship 
the iron sand to Cleveland, Chicago, New York 
and Philidrlphia in its crude state in ad.lition to 
the manufacture of iron on the Company'a property.

Paid t r -Shake*.—1The raw of the Imprrial 
Silver Qaarrie* Company has raised an im)iortaat 
question about fullv paid-up sham. Shan-* given 
to dim-ten to qualify them for a seat at the board 
must now, «-. onling to Viec-< "haneellor Malins, 
lie cnisideml as carrying a liability equal to the 
nominal value of the slum s ; and sLami allotted 
fully p*U u|s unless to a bona Mr holder or for 
[•un hase-m.uiev, must, we iirmume, be regarded 
aa still carrying the original liability. Tins doc
trine ia somewhat startling at lirai, Imt when it ia 
examiner) -in the fight of reasoti and common 
sense, it ia wen to lw .-onf.inuablr to both. For 
my own Y»rt, l hail it with .i mente raide aatiafac- 
tion. I could name ropre than yme mmpany in 
w liich | oi .pic wen- in.luqe.1 to lavoiue shareholder* 
on s.-coune.if each of the direct ora having a stake 
of £1,006, w hen in reality the)- hod not the vahn- 
of the pen this is written with. I hive let it he an 
undersDaiil thing that dirertun’ ami pirmioter»" 
fully paid-nil sliarrs will in .-aae of suiqieneion or 
winding nplo liable lor thy whole auwamt, ami 
director* kill not lie a* plenty aa Ida. kberries, aa 
they have been for sometime [suit. Shareholder*' 
eye* an- Wing gradually .qs-ned, and they will 
perhaps not make such mistakes in the fature a* 
they have fa the ]«urt.—Inmfvr»' Hua ni tan.

British North America............ «...
Russia . ______ L ...............  ................
Spain ... ........................ . .
Sew S.>uth Wale*. ........ .................... .
Ireland..;, 2...........................................

Moisie River Mine*.—A correspondentof tlie 
HamiHon SpeeMor visite.1 tb.-s<- mines, lie aayx 
that the on- is found at the very works in the form 
if a magnetic iron sand, and a!m<*t of pnn-, 
niqtal. Tlii* is thrown into the first and brought 
out a nias*->f metal, ready for tin- hamineix For 
a distance »f tliree lllibi down the .sswt this rieh 
motel extends and in some ease* is six feet in 
depth. The Coni|suiy has aevlircd 12 miles

; PRODUCE <IF tOAL

A. .'..iding Ui the latest return* which are at 
ha ink it wwol.l seem that the totAl known prod ore 
of voal in- the world ia thus distributed over the 
chief nattoua:— » IgeO^
Great Brfain..... ................. ......... .... 161,(06,«•»
Vuitesl Sfab*«........ ............... 25,866,600
Pm<sia iind the Zollv.Tein................. 20 616,606
France......1. ................. 10.710,600
Belgium. ,.p.......  ...... ....................... •Mtt.OOO
Austria..........L...... ........ 4,500,006

1,500,60» 
1,566, *00 

300,000 
360,600 
123,5661

H*d....V.™.1......x................ 176,356,560
It would ap|war, then tliat of the total known 

ptudnee uf cswl in the worhk Great Britain raiart 
mon- than half (57 )sv cent), althoujgh it forms 
lmdiably not more than one iu forty of the popu
lation of the world. If V» this coal jwiidwoe we 
add that of the Unit.sl Staten and the Colonies, we 
may conclude that the Teutonh race enjoy* 73 per 
cent or abmwt three |wrt* out of four of the ceul 
raiwsl. ft ia hardly (swible to over estimate the 
f.wrea acting in our favor which are represented 
by this partial monoraily of the most powerful 
material agent of civilization.

Trade nr the Vrrr.R Lake*.- The report of 
the A inert-aà Bureau of Statisti.a for 1867 show * 
that the Aunilwr of Western steamers has been 
nearly doubled, and that the toilage haa more than 
trebled in fifteen year*. In 1852 tlie total toeege 
of tlie Western lakes and river* waa 432,021; 
against 002,500 in 1866. The mil navigation of 
the upi*-r lakes alone increased SWO per cent, ia 
fifteen years emling with 1866, when it waa 306,- 
O00t.ni*. In 1830thcwh.de tonageof thei-onntry 
was but 1,260,000 tons; in 1840 it waa 2,21*1,<W6, 
ami in 1*S6 â,340,00«. Tliat is, the intetal navi
gation Ivyfn only in 1830, when it amounted tom. 
more than 7 or 8 |*-T cent, of the whole, and now 
it ia 22 per tent -In 1852 there were 687 steamer* 

on the Western waters of 171,153 tonnage, 
i'tfo there were 1,312, with 364.W too».
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✓ ! r ’■ I
r The liret year of the existence* of this jour
nal has closed and, as evidence of the success 
that has attended our Efforts to supply an 
admitted want, we lay before our readers, at 
the advent of a new volume, a paper of six
teen *iages instead of the modest eight page 
sheet that sufficed at the outset*-'^The variety 
of subjects with which we have been called 
upon to deal, and the many important mat 
tens affecting joint stock enterprise that 
engrossed public attention, have pressed 
sorely on our limited space. Though disposed 
to deal fairly by each interest we have been 
compelled* to administer what might be 
termed scant justice. The result is that 
necessity has forced an enlargement of our 
borders. The support accorded to oUr under
taking has been generous and the sympathy 
of those whose approval is worth the endeavor 
to gain has not been with-held. We do not 
pretend to furnish light reading ; our aim is 
rather to collect and diffuse such statistics 
and other information as will prove not only 
of immediate service, but also of {lermanent 
value to those interested in the subjects that 
come within our scope .gAlie class to which 
we look for supjioft is made np of those who 

_ - ^ ._. . j , .. j desire to keep themselves informed, at theFor « suffirent Dint of merit we I mg to stile sinee the 1 ’
■nt uf this old And reliable eom|*uiy |n gbubiIa, , least in a general way, of the progress and
I ♦ Is» tiluBBiira t\f iiBmiiwss».! Ln. À El li_ 1 ° •' 7 4 _ °

state of the material interests of Canada, of 
the movements of capital, of the success or 
failure of the many combinations whereby 
enterprise seeks to acconijJish its etuis./ The 
theories of the s]>ecnlative Are hereto be found 
along side the results achieved by the practical 
man. Manager and agent are here brought 
face to face, and he who supplies the moving 
principle lias a plat form which enables him to 
see the whole machinery at work and compare 
his own success or failure with that of his 
neighbors. The Rejiorts Gf public companies 
which some may, and doubtless do, consider 
dry reading are now found to be not only of

we have had the nli-aeure of iBurning member# of Parlta 
ment, sonie of «u- leading legal talent, an# amongst 
numerous others, several of the leading mm liant* lu this 
city.

This Oiurany was the Pioneer Com|wny *f thenon- 
forfeiture pnnei|4r, and still tikes the lead for every Policy 
it isene* is non forfeitable after one payment Tim Com
pany 1« now erei-ting a new stone huiMmg, flvd stories in 
height, at the cost of #100,000, similar to th<* Motion's

having 75 
firte Banks,

___ _r # j|^ b%)ibuut
#S0fl0 inêome, annuaily, all of whirh is the'see imulating 
tiroperty of every Policy holder.

The Company has issued nearly 2,000 Policiej since the 
lit January, 18#7, which ie tlie largest immlJr, ia com 
pari son to the expenses, of any OSnpany in Ennitie or
America.

Such art tie RunlU of Hu Cask .System. I

Full particular*, history *f tlie Company, Rhtem Ac 
ran be obtained at the Managing (NB.e for the fha.uiaa.

KÜW H TAYLOR A

neigni, at uie ci»i ot f pe.oiSL siuiiLir to the 
Bank of tliia city, hat of mm h larger ca|«eity, 
feet front, and 116 feet depth, containing thr 
some Express Offices, and the Poat-Otliee, yieli

10 Gnat St. Jasus St. (over Picksp , A ■Ofes).

practical service to those immediately con
cerned in their statements, but also, of 
interest to a much wider circle. For instance, 
the Rejiort of an Insurance Company interests 
agents and stockholders, but it also commands 
the attention of those individuals whose pro
perty is covered by its policies, of the banker 
whose funds are occasionally sought to he 
used and the broker who traffics in its shares 
or advisee this sale and that purchase. A 
Joint Stock Company whose stock passes 
through many hands must, if it would giVe 
such stock a real ascertainable value, let the 
public know what its position is. We have 
among us few men with large balances lying 
idle so that an enterprise of any magnitude, 
or even of ordinary dimensions, must needs 
apjieal at the set-out to the lawyer, the mer
chant, the farmer and the mechanic, as well as 
i<> those who deal more directly in money or 
those technically called investors, for, the 
means of attaining its ends. Take the case 
of our banks. They are not the private pro
perty of a few individuals, such as the Roth- 
childs or the Glyns, but the result of united 
effort on the jiart of innumerable Browns, 
Jones’ and Robinsons. Our banks and most 
of oui- fmblic coin{mnies are built on the earn
ing* of the many not on the accumulations 
of the few. We have to stand by each other, 
through lack' of capital, and make the 
pennies of the industrious and well-to-do 
discharge that duty which the pounds of the 
rich perform elsewhere. When the proteste 
from our Board rooms are sneered at as the 
offspring of selfishness,- and the opinions of 
bank managers show a particular scheme of 
legislation to be mischievous, if not ruinoua 
in its tendencies, some affect to regard 
such as the utterances of “ blood-sucking 
money lenders,” forgetting that our banks 
are not cor{>orations sole, but institutions in 
which are invested the surplus means of 
tin msands of bur fellow citizens of every class. 
Injury to them implies injury wide-spread 
and disastrous. Hence it is, not to diverge 
too far from the subject in hand, that in this 
country esjiecially, interests are so interlaced 
as to açt and react upon each other and hence 
the value of such a journal as this, to widely 
scattered and seemingly unconnected classes.

While, therefore, it is our duty as well as 
the best policy, to assist pros{>ects of a praise
worthy character we, at the same time, claim 
the privilege of journalists in distinguishing 
between the hollow, the pretentious and the 
misconducted, and such enterprises as com
bine the opiweites. Without malice or par
tiality we have ventured to criticise freely 
that which {«revoked censure or deserved 
praise. / Corporations are said to have no 
souls ; in some cases there is noticeable lack

% t-
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of body also. It shall b* our object, aa it 
has heretofore been, to endeavor to do jus
tice and in exercising the peerogetivè 
criticism we deprecate the imputation for 
improper motives until wp have shewn our
selves recreant

It is needless to say that our ideal of what 
a journal puch as ours should be, haa not yet 
been reached ; but while We fully appreciate 
our distance from the pro[>er standard, We 
are certain that every effort will be malle to»; 
increase the usefulness of the Moxktarv 
Tiwks, h> surround ourselves with a staff of 
writers Whose contributions will reflect credit 
on the journal and on the country, and to 
furnish such information as will be of _ ser
vice to th* various interest^ we represent/*

THE GORE BANK.

Aa was stated by Mr. Htreet at the late 
meeting of the shareholders of the Gore Bank, 
the proctifcal question is, what is to be done 
with the institution. It is claimed that 
seventy-two and a half per cent of the 
capital is intact. This estimate leaves $586,- 
710 available for future usé. The liability 
to the public is :

Circulation.................................... !... .$201,512
Due to Banks............................ ,.L.., 26,285
Deposits.......................................I...* 268,666

To meet this the bank has
$486,473

Coin and Prov. Notes...i...$192,350
Real Estate.................. !.... 82,007 r
Goverment Securities........ 82,733 »
Notes of other banks.........  17,608 |»
Due from other banks........ 80,958 £
Notes and Bills Discounted 730,013 
Other Debts ..........  195,509 j

$1,381,179
Of the value of this the following approxi

mate estimate may be made, making allow
ances for contingencies :

Com, &c............................  $192,350 -
- Real Estate....................  52,000

Government Securities...... 82,733 -
Other Banks........................ 17,608 *
Due from Banks.................. 60,959

$405,650
We presume that the balances due from 

banks include the Bank of Vpper Canada 
debt, and if such is the case the estimate we 
have given is near the truth. Of the $192, 
360 of coin and Provincial notes, we imagine 
that the largest part is Provincial notes 
which Mr. King doubtless insisted upon 
being held by the bank. However, after 
making every allowance and taking thing! 
at their worst, the bank lias enough to pay 
all sums due to the public less $100,000, and 
still have $730.013 of notes and bills to the 
good.

Such being the state of the bank's affairs, it 
is natural to enquire what course should 
pursued. It is proposed that the sharehold 
era shall wait without dividends until suffi 
aent is earned to replace the capital that has 
been lost. Another suggestion is that per
mission should be obtained, from the Legisla- 
lature to reduce the capital. The other 
alternatives are amalgamation or liquidation, 
Bnt as amalgamation seems to have met with 
no advocates, it may be taken for granted 
that it is out of the question.

The bank has undoubtedly suffered by the 
withdrawal of public confidence. A com 
Iterative statement of deposits and circulation 
of 30th June, 1867, and of the same date in 
1868, shows a decrease in < le posits of $761,000 
and in circulation of $335,006—total $1,096, 
000. On that confidence rested the deposit 
account and the circulation. Any calculation 
of future profits must be toned by the know' 
ledge that two inqiortant sources of profit are 
well nigh closed, and competition has to be 
expected with institutions in the full enjoy 
ment of both. Small means imply small 
accounts and small profits. But the share
holders are for the most jiart individuals 
whose influence and wealth would tell greatly 
in favour of an}- institution which they chose 
to do business with. If they all determine 
to stand by the bank, and a thorough investi 
gation, such as is now contemplated, reveals 
nothing worse than what is known, public 
confidence might be again commanded. The 
Bank of Montreal at one time was in 
bad a position as that which the Gore 
Bank now occupies, yet it has become the 
largest and wealthiest bank ip the country 
The gross profit for the year ended June 
30, 1868, is placed at $71,265. If such 
profit was realized during a time of more 
than ordinary anxiety and trouble, when 
confidence in the bank was well nigh carried 
away in a panic, when every bank suffered to 
a greater or less extent from “runs," when 
bill holders were frightened and shareholders 
themselves grew timid, when ignorance 
vailed regarding the bank's true position 
the worst, of course, was imagined, it is not 
unreasonable to expect a greater degree of 
success in a state of circumstances infinitely 
more satisfactory. There is about $600,000 
to work with, and the double liability of 
shareholders to fall back upon.

The fall in the market price of the stock 
can be easily understood. A local bank in a 
small city will always have trouble with its 
stock. A few thousand dollars worth of 
shares put on the market is not readily ah 
sorbed. It may not be sold from any desire 
to get rid of the stock, but rather on ac
count of a necessity to use the proceeds. It

will be found, we think, that the first notice
able decline in stuck was occasioned by a few 
shareholders selling out, not through fear, 
hut to procure funds for use elsewhere. 
When shares do not float lightly in Hamilton 
it cannot be expected that they will do eu 
elsewhere and a fall is the consequence. We 
are inclined to think therefore, that if con
tinuance in business be determined un, it 
would be well to bring the head office to To
ronto—a central locality establish a branch 
in Montreal and keep an agency in Hamilton. 
A reduction in capital would then be advis
able, as it is a poor business keeping afloat 

institution sritliout dividends. There are 
two great centres of business in the provinces, 
Toronto and Montreal, and the beet prospect 
is afforded- to the Gore bank by migrating to 
Haiti -y

There is no necessity for going into liquida
tion. The rejection of Mr. Street and others 

» are largely interested in the bank and 
whose assistance is invaluable, we conceive 
was unwise. It is said that the present 
Board advocate a winding up. Were the 
batik’s doors closed to-morrow and the pro
cess of realization commenced it would take 
a length of time to complete the work and 
thg expense incurred would necessarily be 
heavy, but not mure so than it is at present 
to keep the institution open.

l)Tie circulation and deposit* would at once 
commence to carry six per cent interest, and 
this, under present circumstances, would 
l>etka]* involve an expenditure of, say $10,- 
000 for the first year. Then a forced realisa
tion of the notes and bills would certainly 
cause a heavy luee. say from ten to twenty 
peé cent. If liquidation be determined on 
it might be just as Well to let the business go 
on," due caution being exercised and at th* 
same time realisation might continue in pro- 

s. It, at the end of a certain time, pub
ic Confidence were not restored and rnnnnes 
seelnetl distant, the whole business could be 
closed up st once- For these reasons we are 
inclined to agree with the late President, 
b usine*» should be continued and a bold effort 
made to regain public favor. It is a pity to 
threw away a business, be it small or great, 
which it has taken long years to secure, to 
lose the money jiaid away to obtain a char
ter1, and to sacrifice an investment when 
thejchances are rather in favor of than against 
improvement and the institution is perfectly 
solvent. As we take it, Hamilton is deeply 
interested in the existence of its only local 
bank > its fall will be a loss of presfiyt which 

ambitious city cannot safely stand. 
Modi depends however, on the report of the 
Coifknittee of investigation. Unless a full 
enquiry be made and a trustworthy report

> 1
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laid "before tlie puldic, it will l>e better to 
realize the asset* than to jieril what is" now 
on hand in a new career based on deception. 
We believe that the shareholder* are beet on 
knowing their real pwition and when that 
knowledge is obtained it will be for than to 
take such measure* as will lie deemed most 
expedient.

'------------- -♦-«-------------
PROVINCIAL insurance company.

The rejiort read to the shareholder* at* the 
last annual meeting of this Comjwuiy, alw>ws 
that a large increase has taken place in the 
business—the premiums for the year ha' ing 
exceeded those of the year previous ; by 
•44,736.98. The net j>rotit realized is pldced 
at $30,5411, and a dividend of three per cent, 
was declared. In analysing the figure* given 
in the report, we find that the per centagt of 
loss to premiums (less re-imturiuice) is trver 
tiO ; on the Fire business, pearly 53 ; and on 
the Marine, over 67. The average rate1 of 
premium on Fire risks is probably li, and on 
Marine, 6 per cent.
. In making the calculations we have taken 

the figures as they stand in the report, but, 
on reflection, we feel scarcely justified in 
allowing ourselves to be carried away by their 
specious apjienraiice. Balance at agencies 
$36,655- On referring to the rejsirt of the 
British America, whose paid up capital is 
$260,000, we find they have out in agent's 
hands only about $19,000. We stippw that 
the $36,665 repre*ents, for the most (>art, 
premium* notes on the marine business. 
However the amount out id this way does 
seem large considering that the profits of the. 
year are $35,540. The next item is Sundry 
Debtors $40,013. This mysterious general
ization would be more intelligible if it Were 
replaced bv the designation “ Bad and Doubt
ful debts." It looks, so suspicious that we 
take the risk of advising the coni|>any not to 
rely upon it as an asset. On the heels of 
* ‘ Sundry Debtors, " we see “Salvage claim and 
unpaid stock $19,425." Salvage claim and 
unpaid stock ! The in harmonious blending of 
the two reflects Httle credit on the analytical 
powers of the author of the report. Surely 
it would have hçen an easy thing to say 
Salvage so much, and Unjiaid Stock so much. 
If the combination was intentional, then we 
beg to assure the Directors that trans[>arent 
tricks of the kind are not harmless, but well 

• calculated to beget suspicions in the minds 
of stockholders, and to stamp the report as 
unreliable. The Iwoks of the company are 
not open to the publie, and seeming trifles 
are apt to do a great deal of harm. When a., 
company with a i>aid up cajrital of only 889,- 
738, and no reserve carries risks to the 
amount of $8T,000,000, a little trick may prove 
dangerous.

We do not think the Director’s report is 
fair. It most certainly doe* not “exhibit a 
full and unreserved statement of the affairs” 
as the Act of Incorporation requires. We 
can easily understand why the annual meet
ing was harmonious, as it undoubtedly was, 
seeing that the repart was merely read by 
the President instead <4 printed copies'being 
in the hands of event <*e present. Its round 
numlwis were pleasgnt to hear, and its an
nouncement of a tlftee [>er \ cent, dividend 
was not unwelcome. Vissât isfnvtù >n, if there 
were any, had no material. 1 Somebody did 
ask if the $11,878 were actually in the bank, 
and the President assured the inquirer that 
such was actually the case. But no one 
asked, for we supi>ose that few knew, why 
the conqiany’s premises were lately mortgaged 
to a Building Society for 86000. Nobody 
asked why such a proceeding w as necessary 
in the face of a net profit of 885,549. True, 
the dejiosit of $16,660 had to be made with 
the govenuuent, but the “net profit" exceeded 
by far the required amount. ' ’> "■

However, a three per1 cent, dividend was 
.declared. We hojie that the clause in the 
Act of Incorporation which states “ that no 
dividend or bonus shall be declared or paid 
out of the capital stock of the Coiiqwtnv Was 
kept in mind by the Directors. At all.events, 
this declaration of a dividend has not brought 
Provincial Insurance Company' stock up even 
to a quotation mark. Its increased lnieiiiess 
has not lwought forward purchasers. Why ? 
It» shareholders are for the most part’ sub
stantial jwrsons; its directors are men of 
worth, resjiectability and means ; its pros- 
]>ects are seemingly go*si ; it has realized 
$15,549 profits from one year’s business ; and 
a dividend of three jier cent, has lwen de
clared. Why then is its stock valueless. It 
is not for us to answer this question, we sim
ply state the fact. What has become of the 
capital ! " Where is the reserve ! Where is 
the reinsurance fund ! An I neurance Com- 
jiaiiv is not an institution chartered to gam
ble. Tliere are certain well uiulerstiMxl'prin
ciples 'which Insurance Companies find it 
nect-ssary and expedient to apply, and cer
tain fixed rujes, the essence of experience, 
which they should not, if they value their 
existence, ignore. If such Iw disregarded, 
the shareholders feel the consequences in the 
loss of their investment.

But we are not without )mpe that the Di
rectors of tliis Company will see how danger
ous this hand-to-mouth, Irust-to-luck system 
of doing business is, and make some effort to 
improve a state of affairs which they must 
know is unsatisfactory. We are aware that 
the present is an improvement on the |iast, 
hut that is the strongest reason why an effort 
should now be made to understand how mat
ters are with them. Let a President lie got

who will give his attention to the affairs of 
the Company, and pay him well top doing it, 
for however able the present 'incumbent may 
be, he certainly lut» not the requisite time at 
his disposal. Let this declaration of divi
dends be put a stop to until the capital be 
restored and a reserve formed. Let further 
calls Iw ihade oh the subscribed capital, and 
a fresh start had. A committee should be 
appointed to investigate the state of the Com
pany and. settle on Some definite plan. Were 
things on a proper footing, the business 
would iiupease ; a good profit be realized, and 
the stock w ould soon rise in the market. We 
strongly advise the Directors to go tp the 
office of t{ie British America and humbly 
accept instructions in the art of reviving an 
Insurance Company»

We use the word reviving advisedly. If 
we applied to the affairs of the Provincial, 
the test to which tlve Insurance Commission
ers *of the State of New York subject the 
Fire Insurance Companies'of that State, we- 
should find that the Provincial would com
pare fur ffom favourably with similar corpo
ration*. A reinsurance fund of fifty per cent.; 
of the preiniums on unexpired fire risks, and 
one hundred on marine risks, is there insisted 
ujion. The unpaid liabilities of the Provin
cial are given at $51,261 ; a reinsurance fund ’ 
of (to place it at an absurdly low figure) say 
$110,000, should Iw available; the capital 
jiaid up is $89,738. The total liabilities 
would then lw $250,989. Taking for granted 
that the “ Funds luid projwrty” represent 
cash asset* of $181,039, there would lw a defi
ciency of $68,950. But if We deduct from the 
sum total of “ Funds and property” had and 
doubtful debts the assets would Iw greatly 
reduced, arid the startling fact apjwar that 
the paid up capital is lost. However, we !. 
submit these remarks to the Directors in good 
faith, trusting wane one will he found among 
them with courage enough to insist on know
ing the truth.

N K \V 5 oRK 1.1 IK. j- All exchange says that this 
Compiti)'has decided "to depisit $100,000 in this 
Dominion, amt otherwSw-to comply with the new 
Insiimm-e law. It L added that the depwit will 
lie made without delay.

WiTHiiRAWF.Ls.—tli* Secretary of the Berkshire 
Life Insurance ('<iliipiny of Massachusetts, infonne 
us by a private letter ofthe fact that this Com
pany has withdrawn I rum the Dominion. The 
reason assigneil is that tlie < 'onqwnr eaimot, 
under the State, Law* of Massachusetts, comply 
with our law.

The Western of Hulfalo, I'hteiiix of Brooklyn, 
suit Security of New York, all marine, are among 
the Companies that have withdrawn.

Mr. Young, of < e-orgetow ii, has Is-en appointed 
the Stratford agent of thé Koval Canadian Bank.

-t4|
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Cewmunirntidn».

How TO make the ST. LA WHENCE THE 
commercial hichway of the west.

S«. 3.

Halifax. N.S., Ang. 7, 1R68.
Before dealing with the wider subject of onr 

ability to I'omjiete with the Erie Canal for the 
trade of the Western State*, let us glance at a leas 
important point, hut one that more immedMely 
concern* the present—the importance of the St. 
Lawrence in developing our trade with the Mari
time l*rovinces and with the West Indies. Our 
exjsirts to the latter an- met by the products of 
the Western Stages, and of the western ) «orrions (>f 
the Dominion, of which New York Mieconio* the 
factor. Our export* to the Maritime Provinces by 
the St. Iatwrence have to contend with a formula 
Lie competitor, the Grand Trunk Hailwav, to the 
energy ami enterprise of which we are under great 
obligations. It has now an advertisement in the 
Halifax newspapers, that it “ will, at all times, 
take freight for Montreal or Toronto at the low 
est rate for which any steamer then fn the |««rt of 
Halifax will ign bills of lading." This is an 
anomaly that deserves enquiry. Either the 
Grand Trunk must lose by such low rates .of 
freight, or the facilities for traroqsirt by. the St. 
Lawrence must lie very imperil*1! or gnatlv im 
peded. It is manifest, at the outset, thst^a Water 
highway which nature, without isiet^ or charge, 
keeps in working order fig seven months of th 
year, must, while navigation is o|**n, lie 
e lies per than an iron road, built and maintained 
at a lieavv cost. Which requires constant re|»iirs, 
and should pay hot only its working excuse*, but 
also some return for the inilliohs that were .*x- 
{■ended in its construction. Krmj ton ont Ini 
rail irhich Ctnthl hr cimr*hi*»tl ;! fonrrtnl'il hit 
ira//1\ represents n cerium /-«*> fo the pnh/ic ro 
much ilnhirtnl from the primluetiee copilot of o 
country. SomeUtdy must pay for railways, 
Someliody must keep them in rvjiaii, and the ex
pense of railway tvatlie must fall ultimately on 
somelxxlyi, the prislneer, the consumer, the mer 
i liant, or the railway company!

though at first sight it might appear to he simply , flild, the Went Indian and South American trade, 
a boon to Nora Scotia, would hare in the long ! I hi capability for almost unlimited extension 1
run proved of greater im|*irtanee to the grain 
grower and manufacturer of ( arvula West. Very 
many public men in Ontario, (Quebec and New 
Brunswick, who op;wised a duty most strenuonsly, 
were favorable to the other proposition, holding, 
not unreasonably, that any imposition for the gen
eral benefit should lie equally Imme hr the Do
minion at laige. As the measure would have lunl 
the siijqiort of Mr. Galt' and other indepemlent 
members, it rested with the Government to a.iy 
whether it should he adopte<i or not. But there

But the results 
of the trade by the Grand Trunk are not as bene
ficial as might lie exacted. ■ The Hour and other 
products of Western Canada are forwarded Irv rail 
Iroin Montreal to Portland, and thence to Halifax 
by a steamer, whlp}i carries 1«.*vk but little in re
turn. lienee the flour has to lie paid for in cash, 
and the drain on the Lower Provinces is very heavy, 
the tnule being altogether oee-siibsl, and un satis
factory, in spite of the very low rates at whir!) 
flout is landed by the Grand TnmV at Halifax. 
It would lie slightly ungracious in any one except, 
a stockholder iu the Grand Trunk to enquire 
whether the public are not gaining more than the 
company by this trattle. It la, however, |«erfectly 
clear that if facilities are afforded for trans|n>rt bv 
large propellers direct from Toronto toJPicton, and 
the low down freight* are lowered still more by 
remunerative return freights, the Grand Trunk, 
during the summer months at least, cannot pre
tend to cdfnpcte with our water highway : and 
such an advertisement as that which I have 
quoted, would be simply an otfer to do business on 
that proverbially unprofitable principle of “ work
ing for nothing and finding yourself. " The pro
posal to eneouijage return freights of fuel by tem
porarily giving a bounty on Nova Scotian coal.
sod taking oil' catyil dues

were political considerations of the utmost urgene 
that rendered the measure advisable, a]iart from 
its commeri iai lwaring. The Nova Si'otians were 
fretting under some real, and many imaginary 
grievainvs, and were, with singular unanimity 
a twin! to appeal to the Imperial Parliament to 
dissolve the union. The adoption of fhe propose," 
measure would have cut the ground from under 
the feet of the Nova Scotian delegation, and 
would have given the Iwleagunxl friends of union 
among us, a weapon by which they could h 
defeated the opponents of confederation. On re 
turning to Nova Scotia, after the public meeeting 
at Toronto, in April last, I urged most strongly 
upon tin* Finances Minister my belief, that the 
agitation in Nova Scotia waa likely to increase in 
intensity, ami that the pnqioscd eonvessiiin, if 
imimslinte, would shut the month of discontent, 
but that it would eon* too late, if deferred until 
aimtlier session. Time will, show whether th 
impression was ermneous or not. That the Nova 
Scotian members did not urge a measure whi- 
would have had the effect of stultifying them 
selves, was the strvngi-st argument to spur the 
Government on, and is certainly the last reason 
which call Is* alleged for no action bating lieen 
been taken. Why nothing was done, is still 
mystery to us. The only |wi tirs who could, by any 
iswaibility, l** injuriously affn-teil hv it. Were 
Pennsylvanian coal owners, and the Grand Trunk 
Railway. The former. though omnipotent in the 
I’nited States, are powerlcas here ; while even the 
great ability and zeal of tin we who manage the 
•latter, can hardly have raised it to such a I'umtid 
able position, ** to render the j»*aee and even the 
|iermalien»*e of the Ifcinifnimi a matter of second - 
ary considérai ini*.

As we cannot jiml in either of these influential 
interests a elm* to the difficulty, we must asaunn* 
that it will he found in some urgent politiml 
necessity not vet eonfidtsl to the pulilii;.

Though then* may appear t ibe a i* no | at it ion 1«r- 
tween tfw (riainl trunk and the'Nt. laiwrem-e 
route, it is only temporary, and arises from the 
imiteil amount of laisiness that is aeeomiinslated. 

That the trathe lias assumed even its ]avsent 
dimensions, is due more to the energy and enter 
■rise of the Grand Trunk, and to American lrgis 
atioti, t lia n to our appreciation of the facilities 

fin trade which nature lias lwst«»e<l U|niii us, in 
our great water highway, to the West. Wen* oùr 
trade by the St. laiwn-nee develojusl, the Grand 

runk would In time In-equally the gainer. Dur
ing seven months of the year it would sci ure most 
of the passenger tnitfie, and even if the heavy freights 
should Is* attracted hv the St. Lawrence route, 

a* Grand Trunk would have a reversionary in tet 
ri which would for five months in the winter, 

give it the monopoly of the trade, and enable it to 
leap the benefit of airy impulse which hail during 
the summer months lieen given to intercolonial 
trade bv way of the St. Lawrence. Whether the 
Intereiduiiml Railway will prove a more trouble
some competitor I need not here enquire. It is 
difficult for the casual observer to .see that the 
Grand Trunk has anything to fear from it, and 
even if it has, by the time that that formidable 
undertaking is accomplished, the traffic to he 
accommodated, if we put our shoulders to the 

heel, will tax the eajwbilities of all the outlets 
for our trade.

There is, however, room enough tor all, and
pi* ivincial coâl, I but little need for jealous rivalry, in that wider

hive jiuperfectly sketched in rot pamphlet on 
Iftenxiloni.il Trade. • At preeent more than sixty 
iPHoM of dollars worth of products is exportai

tthe Vnited States, most of which we could pfo- 
e more cheaply tlian themselves. .We have 
been so long inured to being V hewers of wood 

aâd drawers of water" to the Americana, that like 
their bondsmen in the South, we prefer relying 
upon our taskmasters for existence, and dread the 
lpEerty of imle[ien<ii*nve when it is bought at the 
DRce of energy and self-reliance. 1 We hive 
hitherto lunl but little ambition to rise te a mere 
lucrative and honorable position in the ecale of 
•étions, and are now forced, by the repeal of the 

^fcciprocity Treaty, that commercial Emancipation 
Act, to face the somewhat startling fact, that we 
i**i eoni|H*te ou favors I de terms with our overtaxed 
agiglilsir*. There are some markets in the Weet 
Ihdies to which we export nothing, the Am mean s 
elyovmg a monopoly. How lo$g they will be 
utile to remain our factors, ) hi phasing our pro* 
diets in the face of a 20 per rent, duty, and 
leaking a profit by exporting them to markets, 
which are as open to us as to them must 
depend upon time, or at least upon our capabili
ty for seilentary inaction. Oqr freedom from ' 
taxation is a great advantage in our favour, and if 
we supplement it by increasing our facilitiee for 
moving our pnaluct* cheaply to the seaboard, the 
gains will 1m* so plainly ours, as to preclude any 
utmAi-reiice on our part.

'jVc have the necessary class of veaacla, intelli
gent and reliable shipmasters, and merchants 
fdfriliar with the West 1 ndian ; trade—all the 
nathiiieiy that is required for developing this 
dll of futi-rprise, so soon as the manufacturers 

slid producer* of the Weet Ivgin to covet the large 
prijjfit* which rewanl the enterprise of our neigh- 
1*1» ill the markets of the south.

lie trade will be earriisl on by means of pro* 
j*<^*»s running to Piéton. Mr. Patterson, the 
Sectary of the Gofu Exchange of Montrent, in 
hiâWcry able and exhaustive re|srt ou the trade 
oipiat city, suggests that the can ala should be 
ibAsni*! ami improved, and that produce for 
KitÇqie should be transhipped at Montreal from 
'meges into sea-going vessels while that intended 
f r|h. Maritime Provinces and the West Indies 
riuj&ild lie carried direct to Pietoc liy propellers 
fruhi 'the lakes. This proposition, which it a very 
w*|ible one, goes a good deal farther than he in- 
teffibsl. I fit if- paisible to send {irodueeto IMctOU 
in lake imipelleix ia equally practicable- to mud
thf*pr,*iu« ts inh'iuled for Europe to the asms con
venient jsiiiit of transliipmcnt. This proposal 

a maire interesting and important field 
est Indian and Sainth American trade, 
tht possibility of making « port user / 

thçgrostrrn limits of the 1 tom in ion tht point *f 
rtyhxJt ipmr nt for th* rrports to lfuropr from th* 
trttttri-H State sand from Wetter n I'ltnada, e subject 
lSrli 1 will tp-at of in uty next.
1 U U. Haubvetok.

W AST El > I NV K-STMENTS.
EUBr ( iiudku Mem-tan Times.
^ Ü|.t two year* ago < hitsno had one of ha remit* 

n{ speculative fevers. Oil had been diaeovered 
in the township of Enniskillen a few rears before; 
irtÀtdice hail at last l**eu overcome ; cut hnaiaeta 
>roglaimi*l tliat a source of wealth had been 

disÀven*! which would enable this Province to 
i^giete with any other country in the. globe ;, 

nn*i*> wa» I wing mmie, and everyone was deter- 
i^al to make it. Die most stingy Cofcnty 
i.ii*. i], voted twuusre to the eoiuj«nii-s that 
•old sink s deep shaft for oil. ' Many ttied it, 

aniK " roweil up Salt, river." One or turn, the 
ud^rieh one for instance, were fortunate enough1
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to retch the wit. But in the counties of Kent 
«ntl Lambton, what agreements were entefed into, 
pure hew* made, and wells erected where the1 
indications were promising. Vufortunately the 
fever ami the price of oil reached their greatest 
height at one and the same time. The oil poured 
forth, the juice went spwdily down, ami 'unwary 
sjwulator* found themshLves with tin saleable land* 
on their hands, investor* with wells yielding rivers 
of oil, worth little more than the waters of the 

f adjacent creek, hotel keejicr* had rats for lioanlers, 
and deserted villages to look upon from tlieir 
front door*. VXow the unhappy owner* pf real 
estate think of nothing Imt how to get ri*i of it, 
and so laud in the western counties ran be got at 
prices far below itsiaetual worth *s fanning lands. 
So d**gu*ted are tln-V with tlieir Iwrgain* that 
hardly any notice is token of the announcement 
that Judge Higgins has been aide to buy up all 
the oil in the market and what will be produced 
:hi* fall, on such tenus that by ( ‘hristniaa day the 
learned judge and lii* associates will probably be 
hundreds of thousands of dollars richer in conse- 
i|Uenee of this judicious investment.

In the oil regions ot Pennsylvania, a similar 
revulsion took place. There, however, the-people 
persevered until by this time a market has lieen 
found for the oil, and prisqterity has rewarded the 
energy put forward. 1 liave no statistic* to 
show what the consumption of petroleum is in 
the United States, yet it must be an increasing 
one ; but we Imre those published in the AVir 
York Sk11 ntul Cuntmtrcial Lint, and they 
show that this year, from the 1st of January up 
to the 8th of August, the petroleum e.yporti-d was 
53,280,600 gallons, against .‘$0,139,000 during the 
l’orresj wonting |ieriud of last year. This increasing 
trade is not so much with England as the < ‘onti- 
neut ; the exports up to the above date were 
respectively to the following ports; 1808, Bremen, 
5,902,000gals., 1807, 2,629,000 gals. ; 1808. Ant
werp, 3,850,000 gals., 1807, 827,000 gals. So 
that the United States, with an internal consump
tion at least as great as it ever was in the time of 
the wildest excitement, has dcvclojied an ex|*irt 
traite which will reach, tins year, pnilmbly 80,- 
000,000 gals., and hardly l.xisted three years ago.

The prices at which petroleum isquoted in New 
York are on the almve ifcte :

Crude oil in bulk 174e. per gal., or 87 a liarrel 
of 40 gallons ; crude oil-in, shipping onler 23jc.

• |a*r gal., or 89.30 a barrel Vrefined standard white 
j 844e, jier gal. or 813.80 a barrel. In view of 

the comparisons 1 pro)mac making, I may here 
mention that the difference of 5je., represented 
by the difference between tile price of oil in “bulk." 
and shipping order,” consists of the barrels and 
tin* coat of filling, Ac. ' III quoting Canadian prices 
the barrels ate always includl-d unless socially 
excepted.

Tlie effect this had u|ion the oil districts xif 
Pennsylvania is thus given by a correspondent W 
the .V. Tribuns Writing fnun Oil City : “ Tlie 
“oil region lias recunerated, and is now being 
“ operatisl iquin soumt business principles. I mud* 
“heretofore deemed worthless for oil Isiring jmr- 
“ poses, are in good demand, and the extent of 
11 territory*m>w in course of development is fully 
“ quadruple in extent of that of all previous 
“ years, Tni- -b-vrliq ment is I wing made bv the
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“oil ojicmtnni to a great extent, ami in all 
“ portions of the oil field*,, oil is Iwiug obtained 
“ in paying qiiantitiej front a huger pet rentage 
“of wells tlimi many javvions years. Imnds that 
“ were frvely offered one year ago at urictj» tanging 
“ from 810 to 8100 per acre, are now held at $1000 
“to 81,200, and #3tNKi tier* aim- is I win g freely 
“ jiaiil at Pleasantvilleu.»ii field*. The excitement 
“is intepse, but lias taken a ileviiledly - practical 
“sha|«-. I .and* are 1 «ought for development not 
“ for speculation. 85 per barn-1 for oil at the 
“ w:rll* |«Vi the pnxlucer Very handsomely for 
“ producing and development. * * At present
“ the demand is fullveqllat to the supply, and 
“every effort is beinfc malle to keep up this 

1 “ last to an averagi-. ' Those Versed in the statis 
“ tical history of this business tell us tliat to keep 
“ up the pie»*nt daily production it i* necessary 
“ to have not less than 300 new w ells going down, 
“or rather in pnsess of drilling. * * : Never,
“to my reeollei-tioii, has general husiuesa been in 
“ a more ]>ros|»-roit* state, or ha* the futuh- of the 
“oil region looked so bright. * * Oil on the
“creek anil at the wells in different localities is 
“ 1 icing sold at 81 to 80.75 |wr lia ml, and rout- 
“ nialids at (HI city #0 per laurel. The demand 
“ isjgood, anil the tendency still upward."

I row different have I «ecu the Canadian oil inter
ests, they have been truly “killed off"1 by 
the supply exceeding the h«#al demand. Sev
eral things have lieen against us, a strong pre
judice in Kngland, the difficulty of deadnrmng 
our oil, and the fact that a gn-at |*ut of the capi
tal .invested came from the Vniteil State* Hud 
tlie investors considering the finit loss the liest, 
liave altandoiicd tlieir money and tlie country 
togeth«-r. It has l«ecu iih|*>s*iMc to send oil to 
the State* owiiqf to tint proliihitory duty; the 
only resource ojwii was to exiwirt it to other 
countries, and this has not lwi-u done for the rea
sons 1 have just mentioned. Some tithe ago 
Mr. MeCrae, a l.ivcr|siul jail broker, examined a 
sample of oil refined at London, Out., and pro
nounced it equal to the 1-cst American standard 
white. Before Mr. Higgins’ “corner" this oil 
was selling w holesale at 10 and 12c a gallon, in- 
eluding laurels and excluding the duty, which 
would not artis t oil shipped fur exportation. I 'null- 
oil was a complete drug and could be. I «eight at 
from 25 to 35 c ents a liarn-1 at the Well*—di|eltid
ing the'barrels. Surely there is a margin here for 
some one to take advantage' ol an advantage 
which would la- productive of the greatest Is netlt 
ta the country generally. M v only surprise ha* 
Iwen tliat refiuers have nett attempted ' to cn-nt* 
this trade themselves instead Of joining, as thev 
arc said to have done, Judge Higgins in hi* ojwni- 
tion which at Iwst <-au onpy secure a temporary 
advantage to the |wrtie* to tin- transaction.

Yours, Ac., .
l riii..

MONTREAL MONEY MARKET.

(EtOic our ■ msii Vi.rrf*|».inle!il.)
Monti:kmi, Aug. 18, 1 Sf!8.

The money market remains much the same as 
•last week, if anything rather easier ; loans of round 
sums, say $,.0,1810 or over, Cl 'll 11 1 la- obtained at 
six |>er cent, on undoubted security. 'The Iwnk 
rat •* are from seven to eight |*-r rent for gooil 
l*i|wr, very little is offering in the streets, «ml 
rates are uncertain ; there an- still more renewals 
on tiie market than usual, but: when money Is-gins 
to circulate freely, it is ex|<eted they will to a 
large extent disapjicar, For all building |.iir|*>se*, 
or for publie improvements, there hi abundance of 
capital at ieasomibh- lutes.
^ III the Auditor's statement of tin- - • >n< 1 itji>n of 
the 1 sinks ill (jiieliee and Ontario on the 30th 
June last, the circulation is given - at 87,280,588, 
against 8.8,4**4,377 sann- time last.visir, showing a 
deereasi- of 81,117,789, which is ti«Jw accounted 
for !•} the quantity of silver in use, not only in 
the isamtry hut also in the towns, f notice 
that the “silver tiiiisan.-e "‘is attracting consider-

* r

r
able attention in Western ( "atiada, hilt I fear that 
1 shall jHove a true pnqdiet, and that the combi
nation will in*ou fall through. Here we have dour 
nothing, |*utt«ug ui* with tlie evil ae incurable till 
the Gov-rumeut takes same decided action in the 
premix». The <lc|*osita iu tlie lwnks 3t)tli June, 
1868, are 830,107,534, against $28,704,320 last 
year, an im rewy of $1,403,208 ; this shows the 
steady increase in the material pnw|*-rity of the 
country, which is further evidenced by the fact 
that the il*-|s*sits arc nearly $4,0*81,000 in excess 
of the paid ni* capital of the I winks. Hold has 
not fluctuated very materially this wi-ek, and 
opinion* her*-and in New York are very divûhsl 
as to the pnwjws'ts of a rise or fal^g For my |wu1 
I lielicvl- it will rise, csjieiiiilly if we look at the 
fiu t that the iuljwirts into the States, 1st January 
to 1st Aug., an-8145,173,534 specie, exclusive of 
freight and duty, and tile export* l«*r same |>eriod 
$59,079,058 eurreliey, the difl'el-ein e lias to lie 
pruvidisl for either iu Ooittor by the sale of V. K. 
lh'lw-ntun-s, of wrliieli a large qMuntity, lias lieen 
ship]*ed to Eu#>pe, but it is helievol on spi-cnla- 
tion and not bu*» Jitlf sales. There is at present a 
gn-at amount of* reckless gold speculation in New 
York, chiefly short sales hv wink ]wrties, we Iihvi- 
already seen unit- large failure, and nerd 'not lw- 
surpriseil soon to hear of more.

Stocks of all! sorts arc .buoyant, hut business’ 
has l*s»n limited. Sales of Bank of Montreal at 
1344. hut laiveni an- asking 135. Our stia-k arid 
slum- list * w ill j^ve full particular* of prices.

TORONTO 8TtN K MARKET.
( R»i* -rti*l by IVII»It g Osier, Broken )

There was a lair business done this week, tin- 
demand for investment is greater than tin- 
supply. i

Bunk Sttuk. -rMontreal lias again mlvaneisl. and 
is toilsv in dengnul at 133J to 134. British, 
nominal, at 103. : Theiv were transactions in On
tario at 99 anil 9^4 : a limited demand exists at 
the latter figure. 1 Toronto sold at 1144 al|d 114], 
and is in demand at the latter rate. There wen- 
considers hie sales of Royal Camulisn at 814 82 ;
the latter rate is freely offensL Voiiiiin-ns- is in 
gn-at demand at“ 103’; verv little offered. No 
(lore in market. Merchant* Is offered at 106 with 
buyers at 105. Molsnii* in demand at 101, little 
offering. There were small sales: of < "itv at loi l|oloi 
and the stis k is ill*dellialld. Buyers offer 107 for 
Du l‘iiip|r and I054 for Nationale ; other I winks 
nominal.

/ArAot/nr#*.—( anmla sterling fives and sixes are 
in gn-at deinaiWL Tonmto offering to |wy 7 |»-r 
cent interest. ^ Then- weie i-onsiderahh- salt** of 
County at high rati-s.

Sum/c/c*. - -Building Society stisk isagainli igli- 
er ; Canada IVrmaileiit sold «ally in flic week, at 
ll5| to ll5j, hut buyers uo* offer llfl for it, and 
there an- lit* seller* ; Western ( allai la is in gn-at 
demand, liujeis arc iiuiueious and would advance 
hut then- is none ill market ; there an- no sellers 
of Freehold, buyer* would give 103 to I034. .«biles 
of I allai hi Lniidisl Credit stuck, all calls |wiil, 
took place at 024. City gas wild at 105 and is iu 
demand at tliat figure. No Montreal Telegraph 
in market. Mortgages are readily plans! nt 8 ]wr 
cent.; there is a fair demand for money.

BANK OF ENGLAND RETCHNis.
The Bank Returns fur the week ending. Saturday, 

8th August, çntiqwreit with tlie cotn-*|siinling [lericsl* 
>f 1807, lHbli. are a* follows : —

l w»s IMT is«s.

Ilank Hellion.........
KtVve of Noter*... 
Notes in cinTi'n. .. 
Hate of I>i*eo't. . . 
t .'oil’s for iu<>liey . . .

fh.ïM.ie.T lt.Wii.3S4 2,733,06*1 
'24.IWÏ3 .>0 *4.343.480 25.04t.2iwi 

■ • • (î 11er rent t| |»-rcent. 10 |w-rcent.
• • * j irii *T|

4-
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1

Provincial Notes.—Tin* following is a state
ment of the Provincial Notes in circulation Wed
nesday, the 5th August, 1868, and of the s]«-cie 
livid again «I them at Montreal and Toronto: 
Provincial notit in circulation )«y-

ahle at Montreal........................... #2,612,727
Payable at Torotito............................... 1,114,273

Total............. ................. $3,727,000
Sjiecie held at Montreal....................... $450,188)

•lo Toronto......................... 400,000

Total............................. $9541,000
Debcnturef held l>y the Receiver 4 Jen - 

eral under the Provincial Note 
Act.............. L................................. 5*3,000,000

('«H’ntereeitk.—The Montreal Wit**.«* cau 
lions its readers against taking counterfeit 
shillings. It says that a number of English shil 

, lings of the present reign arc in circulation, whiel 
are so skilfully executed-“that they would readily 
Is- taken by an i-xjiert when tendensl with nuni 
Is-rs of tin-genuine, and the inexperienced would 
readily receive the single coin without suspicion 
A slightly slippery surface and a defect in til- 
milling is the most conspicuous evidence by w hich 
it can be detected.

Insolvents.—The following,insolvents were

retted last w eek :—John Hunter, Ixmdon ; L.
Watson, Goderich : Thou. .1. Isritch, Am prior 

Thor. Meures, Seaforth ; W]in. It Hut, Brant 
ford ; John A Hoiking ham, I 'oboitrg : West Bro
thers, Montreal ; IV. r\ Howell, do ; Oliver Lip 
taut, Samia ; Stead and (Yewford, Newmarket.

Mr. YoVNo, of 4 Jeorgetown, has been apjwinted 
the Stratfonl agent of the Koval Canadian Bank.

Fall in Price. —Monetary affairs are at present 
in a very dejin-saisl state in Liverpool. The fail
ure of Zeigler, Meins k Co., u large tinn in the 
isitton trade, with liabilities from ATI 50, 000 to 
1200,0(81, and some minor stop|wgm in the coni 
trade, have unsettled everything, I exjiect more 
difficulties in the cotton trade, and un hois some 
changes take place in prices, difficulties in the corn 
trade are only what may lie hsikisl |<>r. /«r.MtmV 
li'mtiWias.

Hem ition or Taxation.—A redact!........ taxa
tion ill the I'uited States, to the extent of $164,- 
269 within two years. By Act of I ongrees. July 
13th, 1S68, $60,004» were taken off. A law of the 
2nd March, if tilled, a further reduction of $4imhi,- 
0481 ; the eotton tax re|*wl Bill reduced the load 
by #23,769,1881, and all A et of March last 
repealed taxes ♦** the amount pf $44,.’>0tl. Tlnwe 
redlierions must tend strongly to relieve trade in 
the Stat«-s, and restore sonie of it* lost i igor and 
activity.

The 4lore Bank wants to get rid of its Bank of 
I ppev Cauada Certificates, and also its City of
Hamilton Ibdanturrs.

<t ommrrrial.
Mi iNTREA I. 4 IiRKESPi INDENi K

(From oar own Cotespoielrnt.)
Since my last, the weather liaslieen very change

able. A gw si deal of rain lias fallen ; but as the 
bulk of the harvest is now housed, no harm has 
!>een done ; on the contrary, the mot crop and 
aftergrass have greatly lieiiefitted. The days gen
eral.)' are warm, hut the nights are root and plea
sant. Accounts from all port* of the Province 
continue very cheering, and I see by an excellent 
summary ill the New York |w|*-rs, that a very 
huge yield in the States, especially of wheat, is

expected, whilst that of the coarser grains will lie 
fully up to an average. It is a great pity that our 
Bureau of Agriculture has not a department 
especially devoted* to olitaiuing from all sections 
of the tYnyilKca Tyliable information respecting 

I the harvest, and making dutch information gener
ally known through the official organs. At Wash
ington the Bureau of Agriculture has its regular 
correspondents in all sections of the States, who 
rejKirt as to the vielil, and also the probable value 
of the crops, "flic utility of such statistic* can 
easily lie perceived. It might be done at compar
atively little trouble and expense ; a form should 
la* sent round to all the country Reeves aiid 
Mayors, tfnd also Magistrates, to he tillisl up with 
infomiation resjas ting the crops ii their immedi
ate districts, which, coming front a i official source, 
would command attention ; at present such glean
ing is left either to the press or private individuals 
interestisl in the grain trade, and is inmost cases 
far from reliable. I think it won Id be well for 
you in Toronto, who arc all deeply interested, V 
urge the Piatter on the consideration of* vour local 
(iovernniMit.

1 would strongly advise our farmers to hum 
their grain to market, and take advantage of tb 
present high jiri. es. As a general rule, they sew 
always reluctant to do so, fancying that prices 
must rise if they hold off ; the fallacy of such 
reasoning must lie apparent, uistewl of prices fall
ing bv degrees through the gradual bringing for
ward of their supplies, they an- apt to come down 
w ith a rush, when every one must sell ; the mar 
ket* are overerowded ; the means of trail*isn't run 
short, or freight lias to Is- engaged at much higher 
rates, and laitli fanners and storrki ejs-rs suffer 
the latter es|as iallv in not iv.rising their money 
in time to |«ay off old .scop-s to the merchant*, 
niul eome forward in gissl tmic to lay in their full 
and winter supplies, ls-furv freight and iusiiAiice 
nib- high.

It certainly -cannot Is- cxj*-. ted in tlie face of 
news from «11 parts of the woild, that prices can 
remain at their present high scale, and I opine 
that $1.65 for V. spring wheat will aism Is- a 
thing of the |sist. Business in all brandies con
tinue* very dull, in fact each wis-k seems quieter 
tliim the preceding. It is to Is- hi.jssl a reaction 
will soon set in, as this state of affair* is very dis
couraging. 6'rwrn>i of every description are ex- 
ociliiigly ijuiet ; there is some little talk of try
ing, when tin- tariff ionic* Wfon- tile Hou*e, to 
get the dutie* mi wine ulterisl it ls-ing asserted 
that the pwnent wav of levying "them lead* either 
to prohibit the i mi | «irtatiou of true wine* or a mn- 
«iderable amount of falsifying invoice*.

Ill hry <i'.«s/s the storks an- pretty well iqiened 
out, but so far only tew buyer* have isime forw anl 

A»/| a tut Shuts seem the only articles ill w liirh 
then- is any livelim-sa, Jmt even in tliem the trade 
is only just ligumnljfto move.

In /*.'*/«or, on FWlay and Sat unlay, the flour 
market was brisk, but it ha.* sieve *ubsided to its 
usual dnliies* : gmsl strong lwki'i s flour of favor
ite brands sells .is high as #.*.50. and I . 4’. spring 
w heat by tin- car load fetches $1.66 ; laity /trier*f

--------------------- ► «•♦ O----------------------

TORONTO MARKET.

lri:T fînous. -Importation* an- now mostly to 
hand and arc luring arranged for tin- in.*(*s tion of 
buyer*, who, it is rxjiectcd, will la-gin to eorue 
forwanl in tlie course of à fortnight. A fair, but 
not a large trade is ex|*-< ted. It is generally un
derstood that country men hauts an- still pn-tty 
well «tia-k.sl with certain lines of goods, such as 
Vauadian woolens, and their reiiuin-liieiita espe- 
fially in such articles, will Is- small. Cotton* are 
generally light in stock and they will lie n-quired 
to the usual amount. Country mcrehauta corn- 
plain of dn-adfully slack times mid say they are 
taking in no tnom-v ; as a consequence their re
mittances an- unusually slow . The great quiet- 
tpwe ill trade just now may In- accounted for 
Siicfly by the fact that the dry weather ha*

brought the cro]a to maturity almost at the same 
tinic. crowding the harviit work into • much 
«nailer spare than usual, this has had the effect 
of keeping farmers ami others close at home, end 
delayed 1*11* liases of gooih till a more convenient 
■■■Mk tje
j Tlie demand for woolen goods is expected to be 
•lack, 1 «•cause (It of the large suMply in the 
hands of country storekeepers, and flrt 1 «-cause of 
the low prices of Wool, wliieh has the effect at 
kreping this staple st home to a great extant, and 
thus in-Teasing the supply of home-made flan nek 
«id cloths. 1‘riiTs of woolen goods will open 
slant lOjiereeiit. lower than the quotations of 
tlie *)iring trade. The importations of foreign 
woolen* have liven very light and the prices are 
ftraiei than for Canadian wi«lieue. Cotisa goods 
have altered little since the sjiriiig trade ; We do 
nM notice any material difference in the quota
tion* of this market. In other article» there Is 
nothing im|airUut to note, the usual stock having 
been laid in and » fair demand taring anticipated.

Cumin.—Sugar The market ia dull and 
a 4|ecline in prices win be noted on reference to 
out quotations. The London Pralnet Market* 
Srèrinr says that su increase nf 40,000 tons in the 
ElÜ*q«-*ii crop i* look ni for ; the Cuban crop ia 
expected to yield 1041,04*1 tons more than laat year 
and an increase of 30,048) tons is looked lor In the 
Bllli-h West Indies. Th<-re an- also 1,000 tons 
mdrv afloat from the East to Great Britain, Franca, 
lit., while there i* an excesa of 10,000 tons on its 
way from Java to Holland. A probable increase of 
the crop of Mauritius, Lnmnaua, Ac., ia placed at 
S^bOti tons, so that altogether an increased supply 
of *2»5.0481 tons may 1*- looked for, an augmenta
tion which would require an increased European 
antt American consumption of 8 to 10 percent, 
to gahsust during the twelve months, from June, 
18#$ to June, 1869. We need not sav that we 
look for no such result at present ami higher roees 
tint* seem out of the question, which, unless a 
. .iwdderslde revival in trade takiw place, a further 
fair,must I*- looked for. While there is much 
force in these remark*, yet the known lightness uf 
«t'wk in the {nrinci|ail markets is strung ground 
for maintaining the o|qs«itr view of the question.

W»rrL— Wheat. — Their ia no ! airiness doing 
of any coiisrqneiii'r ; the market is dull and lower 
than last week and clmasi nominal at $1.45 to 
$1.4(1 for l*»th spring and fall. The quantities of 
wheat im 1**1111 into (in-at Britain during the 
lirai six mouth* of 1863, with the n uatrie* from 
w lieffi c receivnl were : -

Owl.
Bn*)-.................................... ................ 4,48$L$i$
UeWkark .................................................... iMÜfli
WW»...............................................  2,213,473
Si hkswig, Holstein and Luiienhnrg... St,870
M.« kl. nl« rg.............................................   371,41$
Haiur. Tewns.......................... ........ t .... $$($$Jt "
Fr#*e................     12,914
Illyria, Vrotia and Dalmatis ................. 615,841
Turla-v, Wallai hi* and Mohlavia ....... 1,916,654
Kngf................................................   2,244.411
CnMd State*....... ,-.v........................  3,817,0$$

....................   442.343
ifh North Ameru-n............................ 154,374

<»tl(t|< «Hiutiie»..................L................... 704,900

| ,S>ta! cwt*..................................  17,694,60$

Wliekt has undergone a steady decline in the 
Knglkli market, amounting to lâi. per quarter 
since $lay 1. Barley. The new crop has begun 
to anil'e ; al*mt 8,0481 bush, having been taken 
on tl* stieet within the jest seven days ; price* 
q*ne<( at 97 to 99c., »d va need to$1.08 and $1.12, 

and dé line.1, . losing at $1.05 to $1.06.5 There is 
» g'«*l demand for all that is offered ; it tt now 
'■citai* that »ur entire crop will meet writharewdr 
sale, and that tin- |>rirew wil)«versgr about as kin 

t »c vrars of the A nicrii-aa war, when barley 
grower# obtained pri- c« that makes that period a 
meiiioikble one to them. Oat*- hare l*»u Terr
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irregular and unsettled a» to prive. Salta were 
made of wall lot» as high as 80c., but at the 
close there were free «slier* at 65c. Iwt no huywra 
except for less money. The change doe* not re
sult from any moremeut in outside market*, bet 
ie wholly the result of good supplie*following ex
treme scarcity. TVn*—None. *

Flour.—Receipt*, 500 hrls. ; flour has ruled 
dull and closed fully 25 cent» lower on superfine, 
the present quotation being nominally $<>.75. 
During the week sales were made of 200 hrls. at 
$8.50 on cars at Brantford, 100 hrls. at $7.25 
here, and 200 -bria. from midge-proof wheat at 
$6.75; holders of strong bakers' flour aak $7.26, 
and probably could realize $7. Good extra is 
wanted *t $7 for local use, and superior at $7.25 ; 
none of either grade offering. (kUm*al —Arm ; 
selling at retail at $6.50 to $ti. 75. Bitut. -$10 |ier 
ton by the carload. j i

Provision*.—Little doingin any article. Buttrr 
—la firm and scarce at 16 to 18c. for store pecked; 
18 to 22c. for dairy, and i 26c. for small rolls for 
retailing. (7Ac<w-=-Firm at 10 to 10ic. for export 
Egg*—.Selling in lots at lb to 12c. -In other pro
visions nothing doing.

Live Stock. —The market U fairly supplied ; 
lieef cattle sell at $ti. to $6.50 for medium to 
vhice, and $4.5(1 to $5.50 for inferior and com
mon ; a lot of 20 rattle sold at 4|c., live weight. 
Sheep $3 to-$5 each ; lambs $1.50 to $2.56. 
Valves $5 per head.

Average per day during May 80 and 31— 10,035 
Average per day (luring June 29 and 30... 11,209 
Average per day «luring July 30 and 31... ll,4t>6
•Stock or Pktrolkv* in t$f. Market.—The 

rstock of petroleuifi in the producing regions on 
August 1st, was 267,450 twrfela of forty-three 
gallons eac h. In this stock ari* included 231,430 
barrels in iron tankage, five thousand in wooden 
storage tanks at Titusville and on the Hyde and 
Kgliert Farm, and forty-one thnusaml in. wooden 
tankage that are on the lurails of producers, 
brokers, and shipper*. Of the amount in iron 
takage, about *ixtv thousand barrels have been 
sold for delivery all this year, aid thirty thousand 
an- ht-ld by Clevelanil refiners. ; < >f the raniain<lrr 
alsnit fifty-one thousand are in tic liamls of jnrties 
who tanked it, and seventy or! eighty thousand 
an* held by the different shippril"* in the tanks of 
the pipe companies ami brokers. s

As compared with the stpck' held on the 1st of 
July, that held on August 1st shows a reddi tion 
of eleven thousand barrels. The greater jwrt of 
this reduction took place by shipments from iron 
tankage, the stock held at the wells having re
mained alsrnt the same as on July 1st.

"Çle following table shows the total stock of 
petroleum and the amounts in iroir tankage on the 
/th of each month from November 7tli to April 
8th, and on May 1st, June 1st, and August 1st: —

relreleMW Trade ef rrss>)lt(sla
The Tituavills HerttUf* monthly Petroleum 

report for the month ending July 31st, says : 
The production has been unsteady during the 
month, and large variations have taken place. 
For the greater part of the first week it remained 
unchanged, but from about the 7th it commenced 
to decrease, and on the 19th the total reached 
scarcely over 10,700 or 10,900 barrels. From the 
latter date until the close there Was quite a rapid 
increase from striking, new wells aud torpedoing 
old ones.

The following table shows die total production 
for the mouth of July, the average [*-r day, the 
production previously this year, and the average
since January 1st;
Total shipments of crude for July of

barrels, of 45 gallons each, hbls......  327,413
Add to reduce to barrel* of 43 gallons

each, bbla.................................  15,228

Total shipment of laurels of 43 gsllou*
gach, bids........................................... 342,641

Total stock, July 1st, I,bis 278,450
Total stock August 1st, bbls.. .267,460

Deduct decrease on August 1st, bbls. . 11,000

Total production during July, bbls.-... 331,611
Average per day for 3Hzyi, bbls 10,688 
Production previously this year, bbls.. 1,689,565

Total production from January 1st to
August 1st, bbls.................................... 2,021,206

Average per day for 213 days, bbls 9,489
The annexed table show* the daily production 

on the 7th of each month from November 7th, 
1867, to April 8th, 1868, the average per day for 
the twenty-three day* ending April 30th, for the 
thirty-one days ending May 31*t, and the average 
per clay during May 30th and 31st, June 29th and 
30th, and August 30th and 31st :
November 7, 1867...............................Bids. 9,885
December 7, 1867.........................................  10,462
January 7, 1868...........................................  11,065
February 7, 1868.........................."... 10,811
March 7, 1868 ................................................. 9,708
April 7, 1868 *..............................................  8,943
Average per day for the 31 days ending

April 30th..............................................  8,65il
Average per day for the thirty-one days

ending May 31st..................................... 9,790

Am’t in Iron Total
Tankage. Stock.

November 7, 1867, LbU . 459,000 655,000
Decemlier 7, 1867, 44 48^,900 620,400
January 7, 1868. 44 46$, 500 534,600
February 7, 1868, 44 .480,100 541,100
March 7, 186», •• 497,194 552,194
April 7, 1868, 44 488,600 559,500
May 1, 1868, •4 . .381,400 421,600
June 1, 1868, *• . 246,100 29U.400
'July 1, 1868, 44 , 231,050 278,450
August 1, 1868, .221,450 206,450

The Ih<i> Tax KAf.F. — Tin- rapacity of iw>ti
tankage remains unchanged since our last report. 
There is but very little doing in the way of con
structing tanks, and work has Is-cu siuqiended on 
three or four of those that were commenced: during 
June and July. The total capacity, which is now 
1,064,539 barrels, is more than large enough to 
supply »ny storage demand that may arise during 
the next "three or four months. Tiie rapacity of 
empty tankage has been enlarged by ten thousand 
barrels, and on the first the capnitv reached 
843,089 barrels.

The Development. The uninlier of drilling 
wells is steadily increasing, and on August first the 
total reached three hundred and twenty-seven, 
being an increase of twenty-eight from tiie same 
date last,month, and of seventy from the first of 
June. About bne-half these wells are situated in 
the Up|ier Cherry Run and PlculuMitvillr districts. 
Of these, lictween twenty-five and forty will he 
completed within the next thirty days, and, pro
bably, as many more within the next sixty or 
seventy days. In all parts of the region large 
numbers of lyases have Is-en given, and operations 
have been commenced ti|*>n many of them, hut -on 
account of * scarcity of material, the work of 
drilling has been delayed. All the machine shops 
in the region are worked to their greatest capacity 
in turning ont the apparatus for drilling, hut the 
supply of the necessary materials is wholly inade
quate to meet the demand. From this cause the 
nil ml aw of drilling wells on August first was from 
seventy-five to one hundred smaller than it would 
have la-en if there had lai n a sufficient supply of 
mat erial.

REi'APITVI.ATIoV.

Total amount of |*<trolcmn in iron and 
wooden storage tanks and on the
hands of producers, brokers, and
ship|sws....................  .. i hhls. 267,450

Total capacity of iron takage, .hbls. 1,064,539
Total aidount of petroleum pn, iron

tankage......................4 .bbls. 221,450

Amount of iron tankage empty . .bids. 743,089
Number of new well* drilling............. 327
Daily production........................ bbla. 11,865

the
lltk end Fbh Mb

A late number of the Quebec flaZftU 
following: —

Pish.—Several schooners have m-ently arrived 
from the lower St. Imwrenee ; but there are no 
arrivals of round lot* to rejiort, and prices remain 
unchanged. Unusual activity prevail* in making 
I>n*|utrat ions for proseuiitiug tW tnuit* in herring», 
Ac., Ac. ; and several echooners and brigantine* 
have recently h-ft this port and Montreal for the 
4-abrador coast The clas* of vessels employed in 
this service is better than usual, and several craft, 
of large carrying capacity, have l»een chartered at 
remunerative rates to the Owners.

Kish Oils.—Arrivals are routined to small lots 
by each schooner, and all -descriptions selling at 
very fair rates ; an impression^prevailing that the 
supply this season will lie Is-Mw the average.

llbss; Uwkrr Usrkrl Bevlew.

The receipts have Urn large aud stock is accu
mulating considerably, particularly of green 
1 umlier. The assortment in market is good. 
Sales h»vc Urn fairly active, though but little 
has yet tsrn purchased for winter stock. Prices 
arc well maintained on most kinds, and if the 
present price of goods continues or increase» an 
advance on pine is anticipated. Shipment» have 
been prêt t v large w ith no difference in freights. 
Clear pine is selling at $57 to $6<i, aud fourth 
quality $52 to $55.

■allfax Market.

Halifax, Aug. 12.
Since our last review wc have no change to note 

ill business- The I wst Week has 1 re 11 the dullest 
of this dull season. The importa are light and 
the export* extremely small. The jiolitical ex
citement going on just now w ill militate against 
business and have all injurious effect ujion the 
fall trade. Capitalist* will lr \ery cautious in 
investing or speculating until this excitement 
subsides.

Bkk.aiiktveKk. —Flour, a further advance has 
taken place, un<t No. 1 Canada is Wurth $8.50, 
and holders are firm. Kxtra limy lr quoted at 
$8 7<i to $8.8$. We quote Kxtra State at $8 to 
$8, lu. Baltimore I How ard street) $8.30 to $8.50. 
Superfine $7.25 to #7.50. Common $6.25 to $6. 
50. live, quiet at $6.50 to $6.75. Cortimeal in 
fair demand at #4.50 for Halifax Ground ; #4.90 
to #5 for Kiin dried. Oatmeal in fair demand, 
at #8 per bid. for NoVa Scotia and Canada. Ini- 
jsirt.s for the week, 4443 bills. Hour, 922 bbla. 
corn meal, 10O bbls. ««ituieal.

Km MAMIE. Bank Bills on London 60 days 
sight, 13$ per cent, plein.; Private Bills 12$ to 
1 2i pet cent, pretn. ; Gold Drafts on New York at 
sight 3$ per cent. prem. : Currency Drafts 29 to 
3o jier cent discount. Sight Drafts on Montreal 
3$ |rr cent pretn. ; sight drafts on Newfoundland, 
5 pci cent prem.

Drnrrara sugar Market.
The follow ing is from Sandl«n li. Parker A Co.‘s 

Circular, dated Georgetown, Ifemerara, 8th July :
Slii XU, All «ttenng tins lieen Insight up for 

the American Market, lint there ha* not lieen a* 
much animation as during the previous month, 
the shipment* for June were alsrnt equal between 
America and the United Kingdom, viz., 2000 
hints, to each, the amount to coyie forward in 
July and August w ill be small, so that we are of 
opinion that rates will not go much lower it being 
likelv that several buyers will 1*- in the market, 
the quality has not lieen ipiite up to the mark the 
past fortnight, the wet weather making the juice 
much thinner, necessitating a longer period of

/
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ladling, which always arts injuriously on the color.
Transactions have taken place daring the fort

night at the following rates :
8vc.au» (package included sold hy 100 lt>s. 

1 hitch, 10 per cent, tare F.O.B.
Muscavadoe*, e<iual at No. 8 |

1 hitch Standard $4.10 p 100 llw.
Ntx 10 do. $4.80 
“ 12 do. $5.00 “ |

Vacuum Pan No. 12 do. $5.75 j 
“ “14 do. 6.00
“ “ 16 do. 6.00 j
“ “ 18 do. 6.5» I

MolAssKH (package included, Hokl hy Imjierial 
gallon.)

Muscovado, from 20 f# 26 cents, a.-)) 
to color and density

Vacuum Pan from 26 <6 36 cents, as j 
to color and density I

Rvm (colored, package included, sold j 
by Imperial gal. from 35 j<er cent, f« 38 
( -verproof 38 (• to 40 cents. [•
Prom 38 jier cent, (a 40 overproof, 38 
(e 40 cent*. >

In hlids. 
of als>ut 

1800 llis. each.

In puns 
of

100 gals.

1 Hlto.

IV Wine trap !■ France
The Salut PuIJic of Lyons says —** The wine 

cron offers a splendid aspect almost everywhere, 
and is magnificent in Burgundy, lin- Maronnai* 
Keverdmolit, and Lyons country. In the vine
yards of Beaujolais, the vine stocks literally lieud 
la-neath the weight of the grajs-s, which at pre
sent have attaim-d almost their full size, and have 
la-gun to redden for the last felt day*. The 
owners an- in high spirit* ; and if idight showers 
and great heat should alternate, a* hitherto, then- 
are ground* for ex|a-ctiug a very superior yield in 
i|ttantity and in ipiality, as coiu|Mrcd with that of 
last year ; and, braid»-*, the vintage ground can 
!*• made a month eailier. We cannot deny, how
ever, that the prolonged drought, and the extra
ordinary heat, have calmed some damage in certain 
quarter*. In sandy and gravelly soils, many of 
the grapes have Iwsen roasted bv tile sun. Die 
vineyard* of the Mount d'< >r have particularly 
suffered in that respect, and rain is ardently long
ed for. In the South, the oidiuin, ifoiiiparativcly 
inoffensive in these district*, has mused serious 
loss. "

TV faille Disease
A gissl di-id of anxiety has la-cii felt in connec

tion with a disease whi.h has destroyed a gissl 
many cattle in the Western States. It is there 
called by some the “ Black Water” disease. A 
statement is also made on the autluritv of Hon. 
I). Christie, of Paria, Ont., that the disease hail 
made its ap|K-arance in that vicinity. We ho|ie 
this may prove to Is- a mistake ; tiw I •-•minion 
Government have seut a *|ie- ial agent to examine 
into the fact* of the case. l!c*|ie- ting its nature 
anil peculiarities, the ollowi: g statement of facts 
has been made to tin- Agricultural D+partment at 

' Washington : —“First, [that the (lUeaae is con
summated from cattle from Texas, Florida, and 
other portions of the (lulf Coast. Third, that the 
cattle communicating it are not only apjiarently 
healthy, but are generally improving in condition 
Fourth—That while local herds m-eiving the in
fection, nearly all die ; they never communicate 
the disease to others. Fifth That either a cou- 
s»li-ralile increase in elevation, or a distance of two 
or three degrees of latitude from the starting jsiint, 
is necessary to develo|s- the virus into activity ami 
vimlency : and a further progress of two degrei-s 
ol latitude, ami a few week* in time, i* sufficient 
ta eliminate the poison Irotn the system. - Sixth 
—That Texas cattle remove-1 to other miasmatic 
sections a* the Mi*si*sip[>i Isittoms up to the 
thirty-sixth |wrallcl communicate no infection to 
local hvnla Seventh- M-di<-ation has thus far 
been of no avail ; it concludes that this disease-, 
cannot lus-orne general, that if cannot exist only 
with the movements of Texas cattle, which should 
be regulated or suppressed, and that it does not 
i-sult from travel, but from climatic i-auaea.
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CANADA

life Aeeereeee €ampmmy.

TX compliance with the Art respecting Insurance Com- 
1 pea in, « Vie , chap. 48,

NOTH'* 18 HKRBY GIVEN,

THAT TUT

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COM PA NY.
H»» been Urtu*l by the 

h<mn>hablt thi Hisnrrm or mim r..

To transact the

Buainnui of 3 .if** Awnirancr,

A d. RAMSAY,

Augnst Ut, 1S68.
Manager

11m

^•weird 1823.

Mkad Orxici: -28 Gkobue Street, Edixbvboh.

Capital,............ ......................  ................ £500,000
Arruwulatni and lHTtntad Fund*, £1,000,000 “

HEAD OFFICE IX CAXADA \
WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.

81TB~AGEXTS THBOVOHOUT THE PROVINT*.

J. HILL YARD CAMERON,
: Chairmn», Canadian Boanl.

DAVID HIGGINS,
Secretory, Canadian So»*>d.

WmItti iMinaer l iHpaay.
Vont.'E i« hereby given that the Annual Ornerai lint 
Ax lug at tRuurrhoUlem uf the CrHMpaay will be held at the 
Caapaai’i ORce. on

TUESDAY, res 1st DAY or SEPTEMBER NEXT,
At 12 o'rlork, noon, to receive the Annual Report, and for 
the election of Directors to serve during tlie ensuing year 

By enter of the Board
B HALDAX,

60-td Secretary

KERSHAW «Sfc EDWARDS,
IMPROVED PATENT

MOX-COXDCmXO AND VAPORMIXG

mi as» iiieui-riwr safes,
136 & 141

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
■ aXTBIU.

aorxr»: u
A K. BOOMER, Tobomto.
J W MVRTOX. Hahiltux.
A. O SMYTH, Iaixdox, Ont.

51 Am.

1—s Istaraare An.

A^OTICE is hereby given that the

COMMERCIAL VNION ASSURANCE COMPANY
Having complied with tin Art "31st Vic., cap 48, by
depositing the sum of

IM.RM Me liar»,
hawe received the required license to transect the Lu si
ness of

, f riRK AND LIFE INSURANCE 
1* Tea ooiueioK or caxaea.

BORLAND, WATSON A CO .
Of Herat d genii /, r Canada

W M WEBTMACOTT,
dgswf/hf' Twirste. 61-4t

TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.-August 80, 1868.

Name of Article.

Mens’ Thk-lt B.*ds .

" S3r
“ Congress Oalters ,i 
" Kill Oblsiurgs... 

Boys’ Thick Boots.
Youths’ “ ___ j
Women’s Balts ..........

“ t'ongrea* Gaiters..
Misers’ Batts................ ,

“ Congnss Oaiters.,
Oirls’ Batts....................

“ Congress Oaiten.. 
Children’s C. T. Cark*.. 

“ Gaiters..............
Aloes <5p72^..........

Alum...........................
Umax............................ • •
Camphor, reflned
Castor Oil................. • ■
Caustic Suda ..........
Cochineal....................
Cream Tartar............
Epanm Salts..............
Extract Logwood.
Quay Arabic, sorts. 
Indigo, Madras
Llcorler ....................
Madder........................
Nutgalls .................
Opium.........................
Oxalic Acid................••
Potash, Bi fart..........

“ Bichromate •
Potass listide............
Senna .........................
Soda Ash............
8. sla Bicarb..............
Tartaric Acid______
Verdigris....................
Vitrhd, Blur...]........

Creerrln
Co fret:
Java, rib................
Laguay ..........................
Rio...........................

fitk :
Herrings, Lab split .

“ round...........
“ scaled...........

Mackerel.small kilts 
Lodi Hit. wh’etirks. ■ 

“ half “ ..
White Fish A Thiut. ■ • 
Salmon, Aultwatrr 
Dry <1*1, pill lb« 

frail: £
Raisins, Lavers..........

“ M R ................
“ Valentin* new ..

Currants, new . ..___
•• old................

figs..........................
Af«6sar.
Clayed, p gal..............
Syrupe, Standard

“ Golden..........
Mice
Arraean ......................

Spiers:
Casais, whole, ♦>!,..
Cloves .........................
Nutmegs.....................
Ginger, grotiud..........

Jamaica, n«d..
Pepper, black............. (
Pimento.......... ........... y

Sayan
PV.rt Rico, p lb........... j
Cuba “ .........j
Barhadis-s (bright I.. 
Dry Crushed, at 80d.. i 
Canada Sugar Reline’y, 

yellow No. 2, OOds .. 
Yellow, No. 21. .

No. 3..............
Crushed X....................

Wholesale
Rates.

8 e. 8 e.
2 8» 2 50 
î 4.5 3 20 
S 00 3 75 
2 00 2 40 
1 «0 1 50 
1 « 1 90 
1 46 1 55 

96 1 20 
1 16 l 50 
0 76 1 no 
1 U0 1 SU 
0 05 0 90 | 
0 SO 1 10 
0 50 0 65 
0 63 0 90

0 23«fO 2f. 
0 17 u 18 
0 111 0 Is

, None.
18 0U 17 50 
6 00 0 00

2 20 2 -ai) 
2 10 2 20 
0 06j 0 0» 
0 05 0 OH 
0 03} 0 04) 
0 13 0 15

0 17) 0 40 
0«l 0 47 
0 52 0 53

t;i s oo

Name of Article. Wholesale
Rate. Name of Article. Wholaaalo

Rate*

4ire«rr1ei-<'io<riVd 8 <•.
flue to flns't.. 0 85

Hyson........................... 0 46
Imperial ...................... 0 42

Tiituero, .Uns s/urfif:
Can Leaf, If ». 5s A 10» 0 2»i
Western Leaf, loin.. 0 25

• “ Goo.1............. 0 27
“ Mne.............  0 32
“ Bright Inc. 0 40
“ ” ** choice . . 0 00

0 09 
0 09 
0 tHj 
0 llj

o os) o
0 09 ll ouj 
0 Ü9j II Ovj
0 10 0 loi

44 A ... 0 11) o 11)
Gmimd......................... u lit 0 12
Extra Ground.............. 0 12» 0 lit

7><w •
Japan vom’n to go* ti .. 0 44) 0 66
* Fine to choiwst . 0 AS 0 tlf>

Colored, ram. tohnr o no 0 76
Congo u à Sum ling . 0 42 0 76
Oolong, g«*od to fine 0 SO 0 «5
Y llvsun, mm to gd 0 4£> u SA
Mwlium to choice ... V tts 0 so
Extra choice............. 0 a/> 0 05
Ounpuwd’r c. to med.. 0 S6 0 70

" med. to line . 0 70 » 86

Bardwarr
Tin (set ms* priera)
Bl.s k, V lb...................
Grain.............................

‘ir:......................
Sheet.............................

Cut Snih:
Ashurteii \ Shiuglrx

>t 100 ft...................
Shingle alone «lu ... 
Lathe and 5 dy............

Iron:
A*»<»rted *ize»..............
Best No 24................

2fl.................
“ 28.................

Ilorte Soil* :
Gue*t'* or Griffin*

.......
Fur W. a»*'*! size*. .. 
Patent HammerM«lu.. 

Into (at 4 month*):
Pig— (lartaberrie Nol.. 

* Other hrand*. No 1.. 
“ Nu2..

Bar SvoMi. VlUO It.
Refilled............. 1..........
Swede*................... ..

Hih.jis -C<»*|ent...........
Band..............

Boiler Plate*................
Canada Plate*..............
vnloo Jack................
lSmtypoul...................
Swansea.....................

I.fiftl (at 4 month*) : 
fimr. V lou ft*. .. 
Sheet “ ............
SlH.t...............................

I mu Wirt (net e;u*h):
No 6. ¥ bundle ....

!), “ ..........
“ 12. “ ..........
4* lrt. “ ..........

I'tortUr :
Blasting. Carwla. .
FF
FFF
Blasting. English . .. 
FF l«*»»e..
F FF

PrrsêrtlSyiLrs (4li)«*>:..
Regularizes 100.......
Extra 44

Tin Plot** (uet <*a*h):
1C Cuke ...................
1C Chare* «al................
IX 44 ..................
IXX 44 ..................
I>C 44 .................
I>X 44 .................

Hides A ShlUs.VIL
Gm n rough............
Green, Halt’«l A in>pM •
Cnml ..........................•
Calfiikin», gr»*eu........
Calfskin*, eureil.......

“ <lry
lasimliskiiH, .. ........

* “ I**tin . . . . •
liiferio^gnT..............

Meiliuin.......................
(kssl................................*

Fan* ) .......................
Leather, <" (4 mo».) 

In 1«»U <>f lea» than 
.*>0 »i«le*. lu ¥ vent 
higher.

.SlMUiish Sole. 1st <iUal..
heavy, weightt ¥U>

I>u let *|tial mhhlle <lo.. 
IK) No 2, all weights.. 
Slaughter heavy 
Ik) liglit............
Harness, t*?»t .

4v No. 2
t’j'per héavy...

“ light....

0 25 0 W 
0 2H 0 27

0 24 0 25
0 30 0 S3

3 05 3 15

0 09 
0 09 
0 «■} 
0 09)

0 19 0 20 
0 19 0 10 
0 18 0 19

0 07 0 07) ! 
u w u (W 
0 07 ) 0 07), j
2 70 2 80 ll'
3 10 3 20 il
3 40 3 50
4 30 4 40

4 60 5 00
’

7 60 8 00
8 50 8 75 ! 

10 50 10 75 11 
12 50 0 mi i 
7 V 00
» .10 TO 00 ;

0 05) 0 OH 
0 00 0 07 
0 X) o 08) 
0 <« 0 111 
o on o i2 
0 16 0 20 
0 50 0 00 
0 40 o 00

0 10 0 15 
0 15 0 20 
0 20 0 25 
0 26 0 35

Lrafkor-fC<mi i nM.
Kill Skins, Patna ____

Frrneh ................  j
English.................... . I

Hemlock Calf (So to I 
35 Ihw. ) per dm .., |

Do. light.................. ..
French Calf....................
Grain A SatnClIRdor . ,
S|dits, large |Mh.......... 1

“ small.....................
EmunelletlCow MOsA..
Patent............................
Prldde Grain................
Bn If.................................

«II*
Cod ............................
Coeoanut, V lb.............
ljird, extra....................

” No. 1 ..................
** Wnolle II..............

Lubricating, |«triit ..
Linseed, raw.................

“ boile«l..............
Machinery......................
Olive, tmi, M gal

“ salad..............'.i
“ salad, in bots.

i|t W case___
Sesame salad, *P gal ..
Seal, pale.......................
Spirit* Turpentine ...
Varnish ....................
Whale. ........................

Falate. 40.
White Lead, genuine

in Oil. P 25 lbs..........
Do. No. 1 “ .......... i

2 •’ ..........
“ 3 “ ........... i

White Zinc, genuine..
White Lewi, dry.......... t
Red Lead....................... I
Venetian Red, Eug’b . 
Yellow Uehrr, Fienli.. 
Whiling.............. ........... I

Prtraleam
(Ri-flued IP gal.)

Water white, ear I’d., i
! “ small lots... i

Straw , by car load i
“ small lots. .. i

Amlwr. by < ar loail.. |
“ small lots .... i

Benzine.......................... |
Prsdarr

6'rain.'
Wheat, Spring, 00R>.

" Fall 00
Barley 48
Peas................. «I
Gats..................34 ",
Rye.................  50

.devils :
Clover, choice 00 .

“ eolu'u 08 
Timothy, cho'e 4 
“ inf togisid 48

Flax..................50
>Towr()ier brl ):
8u|ienor extra............
Extra sujierllne...........
Faneysiijierllne..........
HuiierOne No. )..........

** No. 2..........
nalmral, (|wr brl.)..,.

Pravldsm
Butter, ilairy tulip lb..

“ Store |«i’ke<| ..
Clieese, new.......... I
Pork, mess, per brl ...

“ ;aime mess ...........,
“ pi nue.................... ,

Bacon, mugti................
" Cnmberl’d cut...

smoked................
Haiiiwi In salt................ |

“ siig.eur.Acauv'd..
Slioulders, in salt........ j
Lanl, In kegs .............. !
Eggs, packed................
Beef Hams..............
Tallow ..........................
Hogs dressed, heavy.. I 

“ medium ....
“ light.......... ..
sail dr

American brie..........
Liverpool coarse..........
Plaster ..........................
Water LUoe..................

3 00 3 76 
1 00 1 76 
0 70 0 76 
0 65 0 70 
o ou o 00 
0 75 0 80

1 48 1 50
1 45 1 50
1 05 1 00 
« 83 0 86 
0 50 0 52 
0 uu u uO

0 00 0 00 
! o oo o oo 
oooe.»
u 00 2 00 
1 25 ! W

0 18 0 » 
0 16 0 17 
0 10 0 10) 

23 UO *4 W 
16 00 17 00 
14 W 13 W 
0 W 0 10 
0 10) 0 11 
0 00 0 W 
0 W 0 00 
0 IS 0 16) 
0 00) 0 10 
0 13) 0 14 
0 11 0 It 
0 00 0 16 
0 W 0 00
owe» 
o w o oo 
0 W 0 w

1 50 1 00 
0 W 0 00 
1 06 1 10 

I 1 60 0 oo

-t
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K I rBrandi :
Hennesay's, wr gal 
Martell's
J. Robin A Co.'s " 
OUnl, Dnpny A Co*

..........Brandy, coni. per r. 
irkUUi-
Common 98 n. p ...
Old Rye....................
Ma»........ ..................

Toddy............ .............
Scotch, per gal......

Se«B dl faillira. MTOCK ANDÎ 40 t 75 NU
[>. Crawford * On.'a Î 50 t 75

The datca of oar ^notations are0 07* 0 08 *10 * 74
Aa#a* 17o or 0 071 * 10 * 75 Aag L

• 07 0 07, 8 50 9 00surer Bar
* 05 0Crown
0 *i| • •«No 1

0 85 0 70Candles NAME Dividend Day.0 85 0 871
0 85 tR
0 85 0 87|Alt:

English, per doa— 
(Ininnew Deb Portr

Spirit»:
Pure Jamaica Rum. 
De Kuyper1» H. Oin 
Booth'* Old Tmn...

flin :
Ureen, raee«.............
Booth'» Old Tom, c.

Port, common........ .
“ «ne old ..........

Sherry, common . .,
" medium......,

1 90 Î 10
7 00 7 SO 188 10*^188 188 108*8*50 AU July and Jaa.“ Dnnncille'» Belft

Weel
Fleece, lb.......... ...
Pulled “.......... .........

Far*.
Bear..............................
Bearer.........................

« 00 6 *5

0 *8* 0 *9 188,1881 Nov. 1 May.
New Brunswick ..................
Neva Scotia............ ..........
Du Peuple...... .......................
Toronto.............. ...................
Bank of Yarmouth..............
Canadian Bank of Com'e...
City Bank Montreal........
Cemmer'l Bank (St. John) 
Eastern Townshi|*' Bank.
Gore.......................................
Halifax Banking Company
Mechanics' Bank.................
.Men liants’Bank of Chanda 
Merchants’ Bank (Halifax).
Nelson’s Bank......................
Niagara District Bank..
Ontario Bank.......... 777....
People's Bank (Fredhton) 
Peoide's Bank(Halifax)...

0 00 0 00
Mar. and Sept

3 00 10 00 188 187
1 00 1 25 lit lltf1 Jan., I Jnl
0 to 0 40
4 00 8 08 50 86 •a_nmn

H8 188| 181 8UMartin.........
Mink............
Otter............
Spring Bat» 
Fox...............

W AIL 1 June

5 78 6 06 1 July, 1 Jan
1 Jan., 1 July.

o5d pule or golden
MnMi50 70 *4 861 Nov., 1 May

100 78 1881188I Jaa., 1 July.1NMUHANCE COMFAN’IKN

Esolish. - (^notations nn I hr Lanikat Marktl. ! 50 All ItStlM1 Apr , 1 Oct
160 70 1 July

*6*88»40 AIL mm1 June, 1 Dee.

T IS m m mn as1 June, 1 Dee.
88 8881* 89*SO 5# 1 July

100 All
181 108100 70 181 1821 Jan., 1 July.

100 40 Feb. and At*.

British America Land.... 
British Colonial S. 8. Co..,
Canada Company ................
( ana-la Landed Credit Co., 
Canada Per. B'klg Society, 
Canada Mining C<im|wa).. 
Ibi Ini'll Steam Nav. Co..
Do (Haw Cisnnany..........

Csnailii lean A Inrrstm't.
Canada Agency ....................
Colonial Securities Co........
Freehold Building Society.
Halifax Steam teat Co........
Halifax Oa» Cowipaay........
Hamilton tie» Com|«ay ..
Huron Copper Bay Co.......
lake Huron 5, aim C... >.. 
Montreal Mining Corned* .. 

Ib>. Telegraph Co... . 
Do. Elevating Co... .
Do. City flu Co.........
Do. City Pans. R, Co.. 

Nova Set la Telegraph ....
Quebec and I» 8.................
Qnelwi Use Co.....................
Qnrlirr Street K. R.......... .
Richelieu Navigation Co.. 
St lawreue* Tow that Co. 
Tor'Vi Conaniners'Gu Co. 
Trust A lean O. of V. C. 
Wmfn Camula Bldg Soc'y

*50 44
166 31*

61 81 
118*118

on AIL *» IX in

1«0 All 188 108*

4 11 * 48
10 815 HUM
48 All 181*134

It Urn
5 Mar IS Sr y

200 All ^1 Mar., 1 Sep.

1 Jan., 1 July, 
a Fek

1 My An MarFr

50 25 86 68
1'» All 7 p
18» " !..

114 ne* lit lie
' 88 88

13 m. 18** 186 MM 186

50 AIL

■ AltS’ill.
Atlantic and St Lawrence......................
Buffalo and lake Huron.......................

Do. do) Preference . ,
Buff., Brant l. A Goderich. d>»< , 1872-A-4
Champlain and St Lawrence................

Do. do Pref. 10 *»ct.
Grand Trunk .............................................

Do. BpO. M Bds. 1 eh. 6Pc.
Do. First Prefcrrei-e, 5 P c .
Ibi. Defer ml. S P et...............
Do Second Pref. Burnt*. 5 Pc
Do. do Deferred, 3 p ct
Do Third Pref. Stock, 4P--t
Do. do. Dcferml, 3 V ct..
Do. Fourth Piet Stock, $P<-.
Do. , do. Defcrreil, 3 p ct.

Great Western...........................................
Do. New ......... ...................
Do 6 Be. Bds, due 1873-76

5* pc Bits due 1877-78 
Marine Railway, Halifax 6*86, all.... 
Nortluim. of Canada, OPr. 1st Pref. Bds.

London. M'ntreal
C10» AIL 56 m nu'imn.

Canadian Gov t Deb 6 Pel. stg .duel871, 
I)o. do. 6 dodue Ja A Jnl. 1877-88
Do. do. « dot Feb. k Aug.
Do. ibi. 6 do] Mrh. A Sep.
Do. 4a 4 p rt cur.. 1*83 ........... 3,
Do. do. 5 do. stg., 1865 ......^
111. do. 7 do. cur.,..................K

Dominion 6 p. c 1878 cy................................. j,
Hamilton Cor]a>rution.............. ..................... ,
Montreal Harbor, 8 p ct d. 1869. ,X.........

Ibi. do. 7 do. 1870...............
Do. do. 6* do 1875...................‘
Ibi. do. 6* *•. 1873.................. ,j

. Jbi. Cury «ration, if r. 1881............. ..
Do 7j> e. stock...................... .............*1
Ibi. Water Works. 6P e. stg. 1878...,, 
Do do. 6 do. ey. do. ....,

New Brunsaick, 6 p rt, Jan. and July ....
Nova Sa-otia, 6 p ct, 1*74.........................
Ottawa City 6 p c. d. 1880...... ................ -
Quebec Harbour, 6 4P e. d. 18*3........... .. V.i

Do. do. 7 do. do.......... .........^
Do. do. 8 do. 1886................... J
Do. City, 6ft.ilyears.................... ..
Do do. 7 do. 8 do...........................
Do. do. 7 do. 1* do..........................
Do. Water Works, 7 f rt ; 4 year*
Do. do « do. 1 do

Toronto Corporation.........................................

in* 181*

15 16 16* 16}

181 181*
ft 188

13* 13* 81 88
181 18818 16 1

81 88MtW*
10* 1*4

88 18ixcnaxo e.
I lank on London. 60 •!

sight or 75 days date . 
Private do. ...........
Private, with documents
Bank on New Took........
Private do. .... 
Gold Drafts do. ...., 
•liver................... .

Halifax M.mtr'1, Toron tn 78 Ml
8* 86
68 8188 98
M ft
88 88*

mmè dis top | per * dis. pa* 4 dta

FMi•im

24,000 11 Imperial Fin-...................................... *0 5C 34.*
7AO0 0* Imperial Life....................................... 100 10 16*

lOc-.OOO 10 Ia*m athin Fire ami Lift*................. y> -i*
10.ÛU0 11 Life Aaaodttioa of Hr otland 40 7*' 33
35A62 46*. P eh Ixmdiin Assurance Cor; «ration .. 35 12} 4*
10.000 4 London ami Lancashire Ufc ... 10 1 1
87.504 4<» Liverp'l A London 4 Ololr F. X L. 30 1 7j
10,800 5 National Union Life......................... 5 1 ■ 1
30,000 

40,006 |
12*
» ) 

•88.hu -
5a j
so

Northern Fire and Life .................... 100 5 10*

North British and Mercantile......... 50 6* 17*

40.100 Ocean Marine..................................... 25 6 I yt
2,500 £5 Its Provident Life................................. .. 10*» 10 y

84* p a
JJ-hjr

i;k>
ÎOO.0OO Queen Fire and Life.........................

Royal I naît ranci .*............................
10 1 15-16

ion. ooo Hi 20 3 61
36,000 10 Scottish Priivinrial Fire and Life so 3* «1
10.1100 25 Htandard Life .. ................................ 60 12
4.000 5 Star Life............................................... It —

CANADIAN r c.
s.000 4 British America Fire ami Moline . «0 #25 6»

Canada Life.........................................
t«X) 13 Montn-al Assurance......................... LK Ï0 135

10.O00 Provincial Fire ami Marine............ to 11
Qdelwv Fire......................................... 40 Kt a 111*

8 “ Marine ............................. 100 40 VO VI
ni,ooo 6 7 mo*». Western Aftxuranee............................ 40 6

1
W7-T

Ne of Inst Dt 
Shares. , vldend.

Name of Company.
j? L

3*

jft,for Briton Médirai ami General Life ... 10 -. ! U
70.000 7* Coiniuer'l Union, Fire, Lite ami M;«r 50 5 . S|
34,000 8 Cltv of Glaagow................................. 25 2*
6.001 V* Edinburgh IJfc ................................. 100 15 1

400.000 5-* yr EurojHan Life and Guarantee......... *'t llsli 4. 6d
i00.000 10 Etna Fire ami Marine......................... 10 ! 1* 1
20.000 5 Guardian............................................... M0 50 5Vx
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PwOMMif. «tiscrltairm.

Capital mmd RftrrvrH Fund*... 
Daily Cam Banam,

i a*4 tltkf
•I*

...... $17,005,0<m.
$30,000.

VTOT1CK
a” harius

18 HEREBY RIVEN, that thi*. Company
haring dr|»wited the ram of

150,000 Dollars,'
i* eceerdeeee with tiir Art, Slut Vic.. cap. 48, bn» rrorivisl 
the lirenee of the Pfrxaw# Minister, to tnmsw l the Imsi- 
nese of Life and Pire Insurance in the Dominion of Canada

0. F C. SMITH,
Chief Agent for the Dominion.

tlOlvD
STF.A*

VCA It TX

(.Hum'

uMil hilvek
ZTw Orme—Nw 70 Chvhch Sthkct, Tumi*to. - »,
1)1 <rs*r
iL SAVINGS B.1NK BRANCH,

CR UR UK It,
PATKXî).

1

NOTICE.

The phoenix pire assurance company of
aA Ixuidoa, having deposited .,

1M.SM Bellar».
for the security of Policy hobtars in the Dominion, ami 
tally complied with the new Insurance law. SI Vic.. cap. 
48. here been licensed by the Minister of Finance to 
transact Imstness hi the Dominion, aa required by said
lav.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT A Co.,
Gen’l Agent* for the Dominion of Canada

Montreal, 1st August, IMS. . 62 5

CONSOLIDATION 
or roe

Bryant, Stratton and Odell Business College
an» mwairaïf institute.

WITH THE
BRITISH AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 

Under the Management of 
J. D ODELL, AND EDWARD TROUT. 

PROPBÎETOR8.
TirHo having purchased from Messrs. Musgnivc A Wright 
” their interest awl goodwill In the British American 

■ Commercial College, have rareeede.1 in combining all the 
talent and aeeuring all the ailvantage* of both gchisils. 
making the most extensive awl com|»lete institution of 
the kind in the Dominion, and the only one where the prin
ciples of aetnal bnsinesa are sure-** fully and practically 
taught.

Oer moma are extenaixe and complete, occupying sejw- 
rate buildings, awl capable of accommodating 300 stu- 
denta. We employ a tall rorpa of teacliers, among whom 
are men of business ex|>erieuce, and the two Premium 
Raam of Scliolarships gissl in Montreal awl
in the prlnctpnl cities of the United Stales.

For specimens of penmanship, circulars, Ac., address, 
10-tf. ODELL A TROUT.

Dickey. Nelli 4k «•..
EXOJXEERS AXD ROIL E R MAKERS,

SOHO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT.,
Sol, MannfUrtnrer, for IA, Dominion.

rll# Machine is warranted fortwo-thinl* the price, to do 
the work of any ordinary Ten Stamp Mill, and is the 
most perfect Crashing Machine in the world.

Engiso nad Boi/er, o/ oil «tara, oad Mill Miiekimerg 
or Kvr.nr Dinctnrrlos n* haxd.

Send for Circular and Prhie List. 31-6m

- HBlIfei I Pire Insurance < empnny .

Capital, ...... $1,000,
A . _______

CHARTERED 181©—CHARTER PERPETUAL

AMrncl of Statement, January 1, )S68. 
assets.

Cash and Cash Items.......................................... 8346.644 6»
Mats and Accrued Interest................................ 4.08ti 87
Raul Estate Unincumbered.................................. 115.000 00
Loans on Bond awl Mortgage (First Liens) 104,4t<4 54
B-. ,k stock, Hartfonl..............................  314.222 10

« New York................................   251,100 00
Boston............   107,027 00

* •• Other Plai es................................. 96.1145 6!»
Rellroâd Stocks .....J....................................... .12,738 00
State. City and Railroad Bonds .........................  230,035 On
United States Storks a^d Bowls ............t.... 424,764'00

■ ’ #2.020,220 79

i.ia^iLfTi»

Loaaesin Process of Adjustment......................... #167.356 2:’,
Unpaid Dividends............................................... 144 «>

E. t’HAFFEY A In, Ac.rira, Tonoirro.
50-dm

W McLaren d < • .,
WHOtBill.

BOOT AND SHOE M ANU.TACTU RERS, 

18 St. Mac rice Street,
MONTREAL

,- .—... ----- - 48-ly

Kxlrwrl ol Hemlock Bark — Extract of 
Oak Bark

iMjminnt to Teasers, .VerrMnfe. Mo. h i sixte, Z.wiphcrWH 
il ad CofnlnUU, eerking for n RemonraUire and 

ProtltahU JorrAmrol in C'«*dn.

THE IRVlSto BARK EXTRACT COMPANY <>F R<>S 
TON have succeeded in perfecting a Machine for oleaiii 

ing br compression fty>m ungronwl Hark. all the astringent 
and Tanning properties of Hemlock and Oak Port

By tlie operation of this Machine, which ran tie taken 
into th* forests of Canada, on the spot where the Port is 
|weird, the aetnal Tanning principle of the Sort is ex 
tmeted by mm pression, slid is postured in so concen
trated and an small a hulk, (hat it can be conveyed to 
market, ready for use, at a mere fractional part of tiw 
expense required t* freight the crude Zlort; 40 galls, of 
this Eitmct, welgliing 400 Hsi , can lie obtained I mm one 
cool of first qnality of Hemlock Pork, and this is worth for 
home use or for exportation #20 per barrel.

We are now ready to grant licenses or to receive order» 
for these Machine*. \

fW Any further Information may lie obtained by ad 
"dressing

THOU W JOHNSON,
Al Am,rimn Hon*,

Bo,ton, MoMnrhneett,.
nevJl—14 lvr

The Mrrrnetlle Agency,
mi rnr

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
J$ktabliah4d in 1841 

DUWj WIMAN A Co.
Montreal,’Toronto and llalifaix. 

1JEFEREOCE Book containing names and pilings of 
-*v Business Men in the Dominion, published semi
annually 24 ly

The si. Lanrener Glass torn pony

VRE now manufacturing and have for sale.
i - -i

10At. Oil. LAMPS.
varioh* styles and sizes.

LAMP CHI MS its,
of extra -quality for ordinary Burners also, 
for the ‘Gurnet' and 'Ann Burners, 

sets or
I TABI.l d AsSHARE, HI M ISTII CLASSES.

STL A It Cl ACE TIRES. CLASS ROUS. At., 
or any other artii le niade M ooler, in WA il, or lot.rrrf 

Chi,,.
KEROSESE III’USERS, COLLARS and SOCKETS,' will 

lie key it oil hand.
1 DRCccIsTs E LIST ill. ASSIT ARE, and

PHILOSOPHIC AI. ISSIRLMESTS, 
made to order.

lOirict >88 ST. PALL STREET. MOST REAL.
A. MoK. COCHRANE.

{ S-ly ' - "w - - —— gemfery.

Pi$rrU»ar$M$.

Wester* <"*R Perraanenl Bnlldlag

DmxwIts Rw kited Daily, lsrxxut Pago Halt. 
Ykaiut.

36-ly

ADVANCES 
urity of Real E*l

most favourable term*. by a Sinking
I
Serf.

Are made on tlie aecnrity of Beal KsUte, repayalde on the
* "ng Fund

WALTER 8. LEE,
-, t Tn

Canada Permaieil Bel 141 n« and tatlap

Paul u/i ('a nihil................... $1,00(1,000
.laerfa....................................................   1,700,000
.In» mil /naine.......................................... 400,000

flu

TCieMnr,:— Joheph D. Rilsut, i'ltn'Aal.
Pirrr.K PArr-neo*, TirrPcidenl.

J G Wort*, Eilwanl Hisqier, 8. Nonlheiuier, W. C.
Chewrtt, E. H. Rutherford, Joaeph Robinson, 

sir, «.—Bank of Toronto ; Bank of Montre» ; Royal 
Canailian Bank.

Office -Umeunic Hull, Toronto Strrel, Toronto.

Money Recelveil on Dejxwit 1 waring live smlsix pe 
cent, interest

Adm new moi le on lily oiut Country Z'cojiertg in Ike Prod see 
of Ontario.

J. HERBERT MASON.
Stèy See" y 4 Trees

«TAMP MILLS, 
WHEELER PANS. - 

Aud other amalgamating Apparatus, 
SETTLERS, Ac

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,
And all sorts of

(.ni.U MlSISC MACIIlSERT,
Of tlie most approved description, at

fc. tk I. Brwwn'*
Murhini Slm/i ami Agricultural Work*,

BELLEVILLE.

PROSPECTING MILLS,
Worked by Hand, Horse, or Machine Power

Parties going into Gold Mining in the Quint# Didn't, 
will do well to I lave their machinery made 

on tlie spot and save freight 
Belleville, April, 1868 M Sms».

{)'

J J. K. Boyer,

NOK 6.'*. aii*I b.*>, (irrat Jamee Stm-t, Montreal, Draler 
ami Iin|»orter«*f all k4mls of TO VS and TA SC V UOOOS. 

J K. B i* th^ only inaiiufai turrr of Ij\ t roeae Stick» Inr 
tin? nuw Imlithi Hume vj iml lia» constantly on
hand a large supply, with the printu*! Rah* of th* Gam** 
He also manufacture» all the mpiisites for Cmouei, 
all other Parlour ami Lawn tianie*. Hn*k*U, of all klwda, 
and ever) variety of Hitir ll'erl, H'iys, Curls, firm rés, Jt*l 
Ditss amt Thsniriml H’ifia, for skle. Wholesale ami Retail 
Parties engaged in foimtng new l*a Crosse Clubs, will da 
well to apply direct to the abov* aildress.

The Albion late I,
MONTREAL,

NE of the oldest established hou»**» ia the City is again 
under the personal management of 

Mr DECKER,
Who, to accommodate his raphlly in<rea*ing bust less, i* 
adding Eighty more Rooms to the house, m.iklng the 
Ai.himN one of tlie Laryrst KstoMmhmmts i» Cnuatlfl,

June, IStiS.

tiro, tilrdlrstaaf,
VIRE, Life, Marine, Accident, and Stm k Insurance 
r Agent

Vtry best Comjhi me* re/n cienled.
Wtedaor, Ont, Jose, 1868; It
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Montreal Hen#*, Montreal, Canada.

T) MONETARY MEN—Merchant*. Insurance Agent».
Lawyer», Banker*. Railway and Steamboat Treveller*. 

Mining Agent*. Director, and Stnekhnlder» of Publie Coni 
1 .antra, and other prraona vhdttag Montreal for business 
or plenaure, are here by moat reaprrtfully informed that 
the undersigned proposes to fUmiali the beat hotel a. cm 
modation at the moat reaaonabl# charge" H « otir dwty 
t< prortde every comfort and accommodation to all our 
guests. espoctallY for gentle men engaged a* above. To 
those who hare been accustomed to pat run Lie other flrat- 
claas hotels, we only ask a trial; wt have the same acre on- 
ni.dation and our table la famished with every delicacy 
of the season

0. DUCLOS.
No» 22. 1867

Hard. Leigh A Co.
1MPORTERS ASP DECORATORS OF 

FRENCH CHINA.
Hotels and families supplied with any pattern or crest 

dost red.
Common goods always on hand 72 Yengr Street. 

Toronto, Ontario. 26y

THIS Paper is printed from Messrs Miller * Richards 
Extra hard ipetal Type, sold by

W HALLEY,
83 Bay Street, Toronto

.financial.

reliait dr Osier.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Accountant*.
Agents for the Standsrd Life Assurance Compeny and 

New York Casuality Insurance Company.
•mo«—84 King .«reef Eos#, /our Doors First «/ 

CAerrA .«reef, Toronto.
HENRY PELL ATT,

Solar y Public
EDMUND B. OSLBR,

0/Acial Au gmr

n R O w N ’ H BANK,
(W I Brssn. W f. « hessetl )

60 KISG STREET EAST, TOBOXT0,
'TNtANSACTS a general Banking Biisineas, Buys and 

Sells New York and Sterling Exchange, Gold, Silver. 
U S. Bonds and Uncurrenl Money, receives Hep.aits sulc 
ject to Cheque at sight, makes Collections and Diwount* 
Commercial Paper

Orders by Mail m Te/erpti/ih prom fill y executed at 
most favourable cun eut quotation*.

KW Addreaa letter*, BROWN'S BANK,
3d y Toronto. **

H. N. Smith A Co.,

2 EAST SENECA STREET, BUFFALO*. N Y , (c.rraa- 
s pondent Smith. Gould, Martin A Co., 11 Broad Street. 

NY,) Stock, Money and Exchange Brokers Adi am e*
made on securities 21 ly

PhlllF Irswar A Is.,
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS

DEALKKS IN
VTKRUNG EXCHANGE V. H Currency, Silver and 
1 d Bonds—Bank Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages, b< 
Drafts on New York, issued, in Gold aud Currency 
Prompt attention given to rollixUons. Advances made 
on Securities.

No. 87 Tosot Strict, Toronto 
Jams* Browne. Philip Bmwne, -Votary Publie

Ï

Hwaore Plamoudon.
f sUSTOM House Broker, Forwarder, and General Agent, 
A-7 Quebec OHce—Custom House Building 17-ly

Caadre d t o..
T)ANKERS AND BROKERS dealer* in Gold and Silver 

Coin, Government Securities, Ac , Corner Main and
Exchange Sires ta, Buffalo, Y. N 21-ly

/inaimt. I

The Canadian Land and Emigre Ilea
COMPANY

t
Offer* for sale at Cheap Ratas, on condition of settle 

meat,
FARM LOT*, IN DTSART,

And adjoining Township*, in the County of 
> Peterborough.

T'HE greater porta* of the C.muanv s block of nine 
I Townships is ex.-ellent fanning land. The Judges at 

the Provincial Exhibition at Ixmdon. in 1866. a wanted to 
the Company a Special Prise, and at Kingston, in 1887. 
a Dipi.iru for the assortment of Farm Prod new from their 
settlement» The country ta we* watered, healthy and 
picturesque Dyaart is a well settled Township, with 
mills, schools. Ac., while stores. poat-oAce Wording 
bousee, •«., are established In the 'Illy of HOB barb* 
There is also a rising sett lenient in the Township of liar 
court ; and along the Prierai» rood the settler has a choice 
of good Farm lots in no leas than six Township*.

The communication to the Townships h good, a great 
part of it by Railriwd mai Steamboat 

The Bouraygeon, Ojienugn, Peterson, Mlaaiaaip|«, and 
nesting* Roads will all give access to the Company's 
block, but other mails are being opened up, giving a more 
direct communication with the County Town of Peter- 
bnnuigli.

The Com pane has ei|wnded a conai.lerehle sum In the 
construction at Roads to and through Its Townships, and 
has still a large appropriation for this purpose

Dyaart ami adjoining Townships, the property of the 
Company, form one Municipality which caunot Ail to 
make more rapid tw-yçreaa than any oftlfe Municipalities 
in that section of the country, on account of the large sum 
levied every year from tits Company

For further information ami particular* aud conditions 
of sale, apply to the Secretary,

CHARLES JA8. BLOMFIELD,
Bank of Toronto Buildings, Toronto.

Toronto. Jan. 21 141y

Jlnsuranrr.

j r. a w rmiKxit.
TpIHK au«l Life In«urmnct Agent*. Philiaiuriitüiv and 
r m*|.artn^nUi Agents, Mining Agmt«. and Exchange

10-ly
Broker*.

Ottawa. Dee. flat, 1867

Tkf Maadard Life .%*• mrmmrr (aMgaay,
VX7ITH wbirh i* now nniteil the COLOS1AL LIFE ASSU- 

RAXt'K cour AS Y.
KMtnbiiBkfA 18*25.

Hr ad Omctt- EDI SB URGE and MO STALE A L. 
AerunmUtrd Fund, up wan 1m of $18,000,000.
Invotne. 1867............................ 285,000.

Manager- W. M. Htv-iT. /iM/wlor—Rivb*I> Bvli
Toiu»to-HENRT PFLLATT, Aonrr.

AgtHcir* in rrcry Torn throughout the Dominion 
18-ly.

Fire and Wart lie 4««nrnnee.

THE RRITMD A MESH A
ASSURANCE COMPANY

* head orner. :
CORNER OF Utl Rt H AND COURT STREETS

TORO a TO.

H« - Utl> or DIRECTION :
Hon G. W Allan. M L C ,
George J. Roy«i, Km«| ,
H«*n. W. Ca> ley,
Hi« lia ni a. C.it*cl*. Ejm| ,

Thoiua* C. Street,

A .lo*rph, Em} ,
Peter Pater*.>n, Eeq., 
<•. P RidvuteEaq.,
E II. Rutherford,E»q ,

(governor :
ULODGE Pr.RCIVAL RlDOVT, Esq.

I>e)nity Governor:
Petf.k PiTtRao.x, Eaq.

Fire Inspector : Marine in*|»e< tor;
E. Rory O'BrieX Carr. R. Co' Rjrti x
ItiAiiranee* granteil on all dea< riptiotia of property 

agmiunt lose ami damage l»y tin and the i*eril* of inlaml
navigation.

Ageeeiee e»tabli*he«l in Uie pnuc i|«l cities, town», ànd 
1**1* of ahiptm nt throughout the Province.

THOf$: WM. BIRCHAI.l..
U-ly Ma*aft*0 Director.

Mwnm.
■leal Ml* isaarmnts

h ' f
(FstoblieW. l<u>.)0F LONDON, E. C.

I r f-r
Anpssiidgtsd Fuads, onrr *| Ono.'OO

A aaws/ fanai. Flop,Offs 
TH K '■t*pr Pnrflta of this kmgwsUhlishsd Swctsty hekwm
1 Ic the Policy holders

nus» omet rna nowiaioa—*#»tbiAl.
T. w. GRIFFITH. VsssfrrJfoy 

WM. HENDERSON. Apraf for

K«na
Yh.

ran** Ce a*
of Shareholder» rx

y et ■ Mil

.tot, f A-nnml Income aewrlp Fl.lWROgg
Hniony takes Flrt and Marine Riaka an the meet
Bbte terms.

c
• ml

hier 8 
! Ht *

T W GRIFFITH. ManagerM Canada.
«et far Dominion Conor St. France* Xavier 
le rament St» , N-wit real

M y WM HENDERSON, Atom M Toronto

beattl.h Provincial1 Aeon ranee (#,
EstabHahed 1824

CAflTAt. ..j..................l.............£1.000."00 STERLING
iNYESttD IN CANADA 086|)........................

Canada Head Ofter, Montreal.

LIFE DEPARTMENT 
«snsds loan# or sittctsi 

Ht>c.» Tatlok, Eaq., Adrpeatr,
Hon. CwaulM Wilson. XLC.

Wm Sachs, leg., Bs 
J ackso» Bai, Ri

Wm Faisant. Kaq M. D. Medical Ad near 
The special advantages in be derived from 1 

this ofltee are : Strictly Moderate Rates of 
large *nnn« (Intermediste bonus guaranteed j liberal 
Sarrmder Vaine, under policies relluqutebed by i 

' ‘ IJmtta et " " ~
of in Ca

a ad t.xWn.ire 1 
nes« dMeswed c
nflii o

A DAVIDSON PARKER,

L.MC

U. L MADD180M,
At.ent roe Toaewro.

CAPITAL,

stkire lasaraaee tsapsay.

£2,008.808 Sterling.

EIRE RISKS
T«Arn at reasonsl* rates of premiaa, am 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PROMPTLY,
By Ifce undersigned, without refer»ace

S. C. DUNCAN<LARK A 00., 
GeaarsU Agent» far Ontario,

N. » . Corner of King A Church BUiets.
Toaorre.

il ;
,23 12

4-

j F.tsa Fire A Marine

lx oarohated 111» ( HAirn PtartiCAL

CASHTAPTYAL,...................................F8,8gg,«8g.

LufhRr. Paid in 50 Years, 23,500,000 00.

JULY, i 888
ASSAM.

< At Marhet Value )
dash is hand and in Boat.......... ..............
Real *tate.......... ............. ............................
MorteHge'Booda.......................................... ......... ..
Bank HUx k.............................................................  l.FTMFF 8F
Vmted States. State and CRy Stts k.aad other

Plblie Securities  .................................... 2,048.88* U

W.W7.»

Total.

LUHLmtl.
flaiioS not Due. sad Unadjusted.....................  $4
Armanit required by Maas and New Terk , 

for Re-Inauraace ........................ .............. 1,8
B CUAFFET * CO., Ageete

I
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gmtaerf.

I UUu lid U«v
(•■PM).

• lSVKSTKD KIND* : w
rI FT EES UILLIOXS OF DOLLARS.

DAILY «COX* OF THK COM FA XT :
TWELVE T VOUSASD DOLLAR X

Lire INSURANCE,
WITH .VXD WITHOVT PROFITS.

, -

FIRE INSURANCE
On errrj deempUuo e# Property, at Uw*« Rrmnneralive

Rales.
-JAMES FRASE l<, Ac ear,

5 Jfiap Sfrrrt H>«<.
Toronto, IMS. • **T

Briton Tiedlml and Ornerai Life 
' j___ Aaaoclatlon,

with which it aaited the
BRITANNIA I.IFF ASSFRAXCB COMPANY

Capital and UrrUr l land*..................... £750,000 sUrlmy.

AXSVXL IxcoMK, £220,000 St<;.
Yearly iecreaatnp at the rate of £25,000 Sterling

r|sflg important and pevtlliar feature originally intro- 
1 .lnred by this Company, In amdring the iwriwiiral 
Bonnaea, an aa to make Polteiea payable during"life, without 
any higher rate of vrrmiam» Ving cherg<*l, lia* eau*e<l 
the success of the Burrow Medical awd Gexebal to he 
almost unparalleled ia the biatory of Life Aaauranee. /.«> 
Potmen ea Ike PrUtSeak htm*i«ti*ble ditriay Ikr li/rfime 
of the Anrured, that render. Hf a Pvtic, oj Attar- pot « 
meant of tube! Hear, U old opt, at nil <u a protection Jor « 
tamllo and a mere valuable am urlty to emlitors in the 
event ’of early death, and effectually meeting the often 
urged otyertinn, that persons do not themselies reap the 
benefit of their own prudence and forethought 

No extra charge made to mem liera of \oluoteer Corps 
for aerices within the British Provinces. 

pw Tenonro Aopn, S Ktwo St. Wbi. 
net 17—9-lyr ‘f- ' JAMES FRASER, dye»/.

Phénix Insurance Com pn ny,
BROOKLYS, X. F. *

PHILANOER SHAW, EDGARW ( ROWELL,
Secrehu y V ite-Prendent.

STEPHEN CROWELL, P,■'.ideal.
Cash Capital. H.W0.0OO. Surplus. BSC.4Iti.-02. T'-UI, 

1,MS,414.02 Entire Income from all sourcek for lt*>6 wa*
$2,121 A**Z CHARLES 0. FORTIER, dnrine Jyent

Ontario Chambers, Toronto, Out. lihly.

ÆTNA
Lire Stock Inenranrc Company,

• or
HARTFORD, CONS.

placerons:
t. A. elLKF.LEY, C. C. KIMBALL,
SAMVEL WOODBINE, T. O. EXllLKs,
AUSTIN DCS HAM, ROBT. E. DAY,
B. J. BASSETT, F.DWI-. KELUK.C,
j. b. wooDRvrr, alvan p. hype.

Thi, Company Insures
HORSES AND C A T T I. E

AGAINST DEATH
BT EIRE,

f

AGAINST THEFT,

! ACCIDENT, 

Also,
OU DISEASE.

.

I :

And the
HAEARDH OF TRANSPORTATION.

C. C KIMBALL, Preeident.
T. O. ENDERü, Vice Prewdent

J B. TOWER, Secretary

I Ageneiea a
E. L. SNOW, Gkxkual Agf.xt,

Mnntieal.

STaovlly
bCuTT A WALMSLEY,

Ay ut-, Ontario

jlnuuranrr.

The Victoria .71 it t r a I
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

/ ass.es only -Von )f"«nr*,w T. ojerfy, nt lit* Bn let 

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H MII.1.W. Pnehlenl. 
W. D BOOKER, Secretory.

Huu orner
ang lô-lyr

.. .Hamiltow, Ontario.

-4-----

The Ætna Life Insurance Company.

w ■41 1
Ùpun tl»** MXtm Ufrlnsiirâm r Co. by the editor of the 

Montreal iMiilg News : and certain agents «>f British 
Coui|*uiic* lwing u««w engage* l in handing umiitcfPtli <«f 
tli»* attack, thus «raking t > «l«nw«
—I hare |4easnK hijlay in-» Iwfor 
rertiAcat*, U.ning the signatures
Cashier» who happened to t»e in their Office*) of trtf* ftnul 
in Hartford: ah» tluit of the President and Secretary of 
tlie ..Id .Etna Fire ln>unsn< v Company : - 

Ta urkam it mag roarer a/.
Wf, the undersigned, regnrd the Ætna Life Insur 

net Cuiu|iany, of this eity, am one of the. must successful 
and nriM|ieruu» Insurance Uompauic* in the Stale»,— 
entirely reliable, resjKui.dblc, and honourable in all it* 
dealings, and most worthy of, publie confidence and 
patronage/*
Luciu* J. Hemlce. President Ætna Fire Insurance Co., 

and late Treasurer■ of the State of Connecticut 
J. Good now, Secretary .Etna Fire Insurance Co.
C. H. Northura. President, ami J, B. Powell, Cashier 

National Bank.
T. Hillyer, President Charter Oak National Bank.,

E. I». Tiffany. President First National Bank.
I». T. Itaris. President CitV National Bank.
F. 8. Itiler, Cashier, do.. do. «I*».
John C. Truer, l*re->idcnt of Farmers’ and Meckenics* 

Rational Bank.
M. W. Graves, Cashier Conn. River Banking Co.
II. A Red field. Cashier Pl|n»nix National Bank.
O. O. Ttori', President .Etna Nationul Bank.
J. R/Retmeld, Cashier National Exchange Bink.
John CL Root, Assistant Câshier American National Bank. 
George F. Hills, Cashier Stat»- Bank of Hartford.
Jas. rotter, Cashier Hartford National Bank.

Oartjbrtl, Nor. 2»*, 1807.
Many nf the above-meiiiioneil parties are closely con- 

nectctl with **ther Life linAimiire Coiujianirs, but all un
hesitatingly commend our Com pan) as “reliable, res^.n 
sible, Inintirable in all its dealings, and most worthy of pub
lic confidence ami i*atronage.

JOHN GARVIN,
f »t Agent, Toronto Stmt.

Toronto, Dec. 3. 1S<»7. ^ IH-Iy

Britii
Miee «

uuagv the Com|ianT's standing, 
F fore the publi< the fujbiwiiig 
itun s of tlie Presidents ami

Life A«*oclatlr it of Scotland»

1 N VEHTtI) ,FU N Ds

UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING.

T’1118 Institution differs from oilier i.ife Oftfces, in that 
the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied on a »fstem.for the Policy-holder's

PEkSOSAl. ft EX EE IT AX ft E X JO Y M EXT 
ftl HIXa HIS (HT.V LIFETIME,

WITH THE OPTION Ol

LARdt: LOSES ADDITIONS TO THE $L M ASSVLhft 

The Policy-holder thus obtains 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PKEMENT OUTLAY

vk
A ritOVlSlOX FOR 09. ft At IE OF A M<»t IMPORT AST 

J Mol’XT IX 0X6 CASH ft A Y MEM,
OR A LIFE AXXVITY,

Without any ripeiM* or outlay whatever Iwyund the 
onlinary Assurance Itemium for the Sum

Assured, which remains in t*« t for k
Policy-holder’s heirs, or other 

purposes.

CAS'A DA MO X T Ji t A /.— Pla< f 1*A»oies 
KHRECToRn:

David Tor ram e, K4<l . (Ik Tormine A l’o.)
Georce Miiffatt, (Gillesjiir. M' tfatt k Co.)
Alexander Morris. Es»I , M.P , Barrister. Fkrth.
Nr G. K. Cartikr. M R.. Minister of Militia.
Peter Kedpath,- Es»| , (J Redj*atlt & NmiV 
J H R MuLbON. Esq . (J. 11 It MoUeil A Bps» ) ‘ 

Soli*, ‘tort— Messiw. Tuhrani r & Morris.
Medical Ojftctr— R. Palmes Howard. Vj*\ , M I) 

Stentor P. W ardlaw.
Inspector o/ A yndu—JAJik* B. M C Mir man 
. ’ 16-ly

ÿnsuraiirf.

4=-

I

North British and Wrrraelllr Imiraan 
«•BBBBBy.

C$tnkU$krcl 1809.

HEAD OFFICE, - - CANADA - • MONTREAL,

TOtOSTO BRASCS:
IyOCAL Omen, Nil*. 4 A4 Wkixiwotos »Ta*»;T

Flrv Dr|«rtmriit, ....................... .. R. N. GOOCH,
iffil

Life Di'iinrtuii'nt, ......... .................... H L. HIMR,
3M) • dpnt.

rtnix Flrr iMirtirr 1'tmpaaK

LOMBARD NT. AND IHABIXC VKOnn,
I.OXD0S, JfXU.

I UkUiwnrc» iffeited ill all parts of I lie World. 

Claims 1 wi<l
WITH rKOMTITUDK and UHKRAtlTT.

MOFEATT, MVIIRAY * BEATTIE.
.tfab Jbr Ten»*le,

34 Y..nge Street.
air

F

The Commercial Vision Aaeurance
Company,

1? A Î0 CvRNHiLL, Lmroov, Exulard»

Capital, £*2,300,,600 >'fy.—Invented octr f?,000,000- 
?|RE DEPARTMENT —fnsurance granted o» ail de

scriptions of pro]>crty at reasonable rates.
LIFE DEPARTMENT -The success of this braach 

lias been uéprecedeated XIXET Y ftF.RCKXT. of pre
mium* now in Iiand. First year’s premium* were over 
OlOOiOOV. Ec«inomy of management guamntiHid Perfect 
ecuiity. Mislnatè rates.

Ornvt—385 k 387 8t Paul Hrarrr, Moxtbeal 
MORLAMD, WAT8ON A Co.,

(kntral Agents for Canada.
Fred. Cole, Vcrcfory.

Inspictar 0/ Agencies T. C. Livijkjbtow, T L I. 
W M WK8TM ACOTT, Agent of Uramêa

It. ly f

1*1»nr 111x Tlntnal Life Inearawce Co »
HARTFORD, CONN. »

HMIIS
1 relia

Aernmal'ttol Fund, 12,00,000, Income. 01,000,000.
CuuimAv, e*ta>di*hr«l in 1851, i* vf *“ 

reliable Cumjsuiirs doing buaincss in th 
ha* been stfidflypnspeftig. The Masmtck*
Reports show that in nearly all importai! 
su|s ri^r to the general average of Cora peak 
intending assurers the following reasons, ai 
for preferring It tootliyr cuiu|aiuies :.

It is purely Mutual It allows the In* 
and resale in any portion of tlie United State 
It tlihbws <>ut almost all restriction on im cui:
Policies. It will, if desired, take a note fr 
Premium, thus comhinine all,the adx antages 
all • ash roin|«ac> It* IMvideud* are dee] 
ami applie«l in re«lu« ten of l*remiuio. Its 

*in every rase on |*rvmv,m* paid The Dlv 
Pnosix have jiveraged hfty |*er cent y* 
settlement of Policies, a Dividend will he al 
year the twliey lias l«ee« in force. Tlie n 
lends will always ujaai the outstanding Not 
losses promptly during its existence nen 
tcstâsl a claim. It Issues Policies for the I 
l itsl Womens beyond tlie rek- h of their hush»
Cnslitfirs may also insure the lives of Drldoi 
are all Xvn-forjriting, as it always allows 1 
surrender his FWiey, >houh| lee desire, tlie 
ing a |mid up Policy therefor. This imp 
will ronimeml itself V» all Tlie induecuteni 
by tin* PlKKXlX are bettor ami umre lilieral 
any other t oinuauy. Ita rate of Mortality 
low and under tin* average.

Partie» eon tern |da ting Lifo Insurant* will 
interest to « all and examine our system. ] 
l*axaide either iu OatH or America» curreiH

ANOt’8 R Bfn
OsnemL Ma

feula
ofoc* im St. Fa ax von» Xamer 8t M<

A« tixw ami energetic Agent* ae 
wanted in every town and village, to whom I 
mint* will bt ghtu. 16-1 f

^


